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J Off the Keyboard
By CHARLES DIDVVAY

"Why do you cnll it 'Off the

Keyboard'?" asks one of the few

arsons vc have found who openly

admit reading this column. And,

the answer to his question is ob-

vious as well as easy much easier
than writing the column. Perhaps
we should admit at the beginning
that "Off the Keyboards" would be

nearercorrect, for no less than two
keyboiirds are employed eich week

in bringing the effort to you (sing-

ular or plural, as the case may bo).
First, there's the typewriter key-

board which through the manipula-

tion of the writer's fingers im-

presses his thoughts on paper.
Then there's the keyboard of the
typesetting machine which through
similar manipulation patterns the
written charartors on metal slugs

which, in turn, are locked in metal
forms, which rfrc placed on a
printing press through which reams
of white paper roll, each sheet
taking an inked Impression from
the slugs. But, we've left the sub-

ject; taken thereader on a mental
tour of a newspaper office, and
accomplished nothing more than
to muddle the question further.
But if you can think of any better
reason for calling the col'm some-

thing else or anything at all, for
That matter we're open to

October 16 will be a "red letter"
day in the lives of millions of
American men "between the ages of
21 and 36. As the day set aside
by President Roosevelt for national
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the kinks a crooked This is an old but a
a youth through to it

and will a happy day for most will
atlvely morally when widow tells

Many those who on h;s death bed that Iit,er
have just turned 21 has suicide.

no more definite a way .
L: registering can show that, isn-- t about came
they are in?

We have just received word of
the arrival a nephew. It's

third son this
istr and again we are disappointe

time 15 years.
wasn't named his "Uncle
Charlie."

It3 a long road has no turn-
ing, but think of interesting
sign-boar- inviting lunch rooms
along

Although had been duly warn-e-d

to mind his high blood pressure
and not see the picture, a former
OkhJioman (not the writer)
through showing of "GrajK-- s

Wrath" at a local theatre a
weeks back. "Why," stormed
at film's conclusion, ''do they
call Oklahomans 'Okies?' Why do
they pick on us; why call Tex-an- a

'Taxis'; Pennsylvanians 'Pen-
nies,' and Louisianans 'Loozles'?"
Having been under folds of
Lone Star flag a full six weeks, and
laying ponderous claim to being a
Texan, we attempted to the
former Oklahoman, no avail

just we passed out of earshot,
was still raving " and Illinois-an-s

'lilies,' and Kansans 'Kannies,
Arkansawyers 'Arkies' "...were 41 other states

a. handful of territorial possessions
hadn't touched,

is he did before calmed
down.

And "while on subject of a,

we've quite a number
tags here in Littleficld, which

Vere purchased in the Sooner
State. Time was, a or
back, when Oklahoma license
vere silver with black
nnd mighty few numerals at that.

read something like this:
"LE-HM5- ." This year, however,
if you've noticed, the Oklahoma
tags have more numerals and no
letters. The style, believe it or

changed at the Insistence of
Oklahoma loafers. For years they'd
been sitting on curbs playing
'car poker" and their game

ruined when tags bearing only two
or three numerals were Issued.

play car poker it'-fro- m an
Okie who knows) you an
opponent wait on cars.
Place your and watch the tags.

'"'Om1' 'nr counts "twos"
ltuces, and so forth. There's no

danger of being "cold decked,
aometimes, especially on Highway

the "cards" are dealt so fast
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From Lubbock Clovis

R ANnni PH AND KAY FRANCIS COME

TO PALACE IN "WHEN THE DALTONS ROQE"

has trouble seeing spots.

You've probably noticed this
we of those

columnists (?) get on sub-

ject and deviates little rest
of the way you'll recog-

nize the style If we go from
and poker to 19-1-

models.

Several years when stream-
lining In infancy, many ob-

servers predicted if trend
continued it would many
years bofora automobiles would
so low-slun- g they'd resemble
pre-histo-ric prowler. But the
change has been gradual, and in

time styles revert to the up-

right machines of 10 15 years
They're like women's skirts
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young to looking at
such pictures, across n car-
toon which showed a of many
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Locker
jlPIantToBe

CompletedSoon
A truck load of enulnmnnl i he.

used in the Sudan Frozen Food as-
sociation locker plant arrived last
Thursday morning at Sudan, and
will be installed as soon as building
ueuins are completed.

The plant will be conmluLm! m
an early date, it was reported.

Local Phillips "66"
Employees Attend
District Meeting

W. E. Ifcathman, Jack Wingo,
Elton Hauk and Lewis Hulse at--
tended a district sales meeting for
uie Humps "06" Petroleum com
pany at Uie Lubbock Hotel TIium.
day night.

W. J. Kinderman of Bartlesville,
Okla., H. 0. Starks of Amarillo,
division manager for Phillips, and
P. D. Berthclot, of the Amarillo of-
fice were main speakers on the
program.

A banquet was enjoyed by those
attending.

Mr. ILeathman is wholesale dis-
tributor for Phillips "66."

CARD OF THANKS
Wards cannot express our appre-

ciation and thanks for the many-act-s

of kindness and courtesies ex-
tended at the time that Mr. A. Wig-
gins was accientally shot, and dur-
ing the time he has been confined
in the Littlefield Hnqnih.il vnm

Also we wish to thank the doc
tors, nursesand other employees of I

thc Littleficld Hospital for thc vcrv
attentive and efficient care ren-
dered Mr. Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wiggins and
family.

QUALITY
PRODUCTS

1

Continental Oil Co. puts out
only Uio very finest product
tfiat science can perfect. Lead-
ers in scientific Petroleum

research and
they long keen re-

garded as "tops" with exper-
ienced motorists for quality pro-
ducts. '

G. K. SANDIDGE
Wholesale Agent for Continental

Oil Co.
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Sudan

Randolph Scott nnd Kay I'.nncu
top n stellar cast in ''When thc

Daltons Bode," Universal new

fionticr action epic, which comes to
tlio Pnlacn Theatre Saturday mid

night, through Sunday
nnd Monday.

Heading thc supporting roster in

thc roles of the celebrated Dalton
boys themselves are Brian Donlevy,
Broderick Crawford, Stuart Krwln,
and Frnnk Albcrtson, while other
important members include George
Btncroft, Andy Devlne, Mary Gor
don, Harvey Stephens and Qucn
Ramsey.

The film marks the first "out-

door" role of Miss Francis' career.
She is seen asthe telegraph opera-

tor of Coffcyvillc, Kan., center of
thc indton gang's in the
early nineties. Scott appears as a
frontier lawyer who bcirlends the
embattled Daltons when they are

by land company agents.
"When the Daltons Rode" was di-

rected by Gedrge Marshall, who re-

cently directed the highly successful
"Dcstry Rides Again."

"Gateways To Panama"
To Be FeaturedAt
PalaceTheatre

"Gateways to Panama," t h e
March of Time' latest issue pre-

senting the complete picture of
America's Caribbean
defenses will open Saturday mid
night at the Palace Theatre, con-
tinuing through Sunday and Mon
day.

With negotiations undeVway with
the British for the
transfer of naval and air bases in
the Western Hemisphere for U. S.
defense, especially defense of the
Panamn Canal and with thc U. S.
discussing defenseof thc Western
Hemisphere with Canada and thc
Central and South American re-

publics, "Gateways to Panama" pro-
mises to be of the most vital

Attend
Meeting For

CompressEmployees
of the Union Com-

press and Warehouse Co., Inc..
held their annual meeting Thursday
night at Hotel Hilton, Lubbock,
when various problems and phases
of the fall rush were discussed.

Archie Underwood, Lubbock, is
owner of thc Union Compress Co.

Those attending thc meeting
from Littleficld were E. 0. Mclvcr,
local manager; Ralph Gray and
John Underwood.

CHURCH NEWS

Rev. C. A. Gacrtncr, Vacancy
Pastor

Sunday School will begin at 2:30
p m. next Sunday. Divine ser-
vices will begin at II o'clock.

Sunday School teachers will meet
Tuesday night, September 25, at
S o'clock.

Top Price Paid For

SUDAN RED TOP
Millet & Other Field

Seeds
TRUCK LOTS CAR LOTS

RftNSX
FORT WORTH

2 Blocks East of Stock Yards

&'" etc" were indeodl A Gentle Laxative

This Sign Means:

En-
gineering advance-
ment, have

LAMB

continuing

operations

persecuted

Government

Local Men
Annual

Employees

LUTHERAN

?ni.
Good For Children

Moat any child who takes this
tasty laxative oncewill welcome It
tho next time he's constipated and
it has him headachy,cross, listless,
with bad breath, coated tongue or
little appetite.

Syrup of Black-Draug- ht Is a tasty
liquid companion to the famous
BLACK-DRAUGH- T. Tho principal
Ingredient is tho same in both
products; hclp3 impart tone to lazy
bowel muscles.
The Syrup's flavor appeals to

most children, and, given by the
simple directions, its action is
usually Qtnile, but thorough. Re-
member Syrup of Black-Draug- ht

next time. Two bIzcs: 50c and 25c.

SINCLAIR
PETROLEUM i
PRODUCTS

The motor fuels and lubri-
cants you know are the best
because they hare been proved
and are nationally accepted as
best

ARE HANDLED At
DENNIS JONES

SERVICE STATION
Access From New Poetoffice

PHONE 111

l,Jl
!'.

I il rtlrt IfAYJ ci ri n
SpecialPricesEffective Fri. & Sat

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 72 '

LETTUCE, Firm Heads,Each .&
CALIFORNIA, LYONS BEST

ORANGES, Dozen 15
MARYLAND SWEETS

YAMS, No. 1, Lb., H
LARGE SIZE

BELL PEPPER,Fresh,Lb 40
CARROTS,LargeBunchesEa.2

JELLO
ASSORTED FLAVORS, 3 For

GRAPENUTS
Large Box

12

MARSHALL SEAL

1

Ribbon

VVALCO, NO. 2 CAN

12c

13c
BLACKBERRIES, 3 For... 25!
PEAS, Starbeam, 2 Can 10c
COFFEE, 1 Lb 19s

NW SILVER PACKAGE, CHASE & SANBORN'S21 MUSTARD, Qt. Jar. lOd
PLYMOUTH

TOMATO JUICE fie
CAMPBELL'S, 14 OZ CAN

PORK& BEANS, 1 Lb Can. 5
Mackeral,Tall Cans,3 For . .25c!
HEINZ

SOUP,Assorted,3 For 25
LIBBY'S

BABY FOOD, 2 15

COFFEE
FOLGER'S, DRIP OR REGULAR 1 Lb tX

SYRUP
Cane, Gallon

53c

SUNSET GOLD

LUMsLdi jfmWw

(V

I LEMONS I

California Choice
Dozen

aMNaaaMIHHMsssasBiSMMM'

l- -ifc

No.

For

Binder Twine

"Three Star" Treted

$Q55
BALE

23c

Cora Flakes,Lg. Box, 3 for 2$t
CORTEZ

TUNA FISH, No.Can....12
WHOLE, WOODFORD ,

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 Can..10
I TEA, Liptons, 1-- 4 Lb W

KRAUT Ric
DEER, NO. 2 CAN. .

None Sold to MerchantsWe Reservethe Right tn Limit Quantities.

MEATSZZZZJg
OLEO, Pound, &
KRAFT CHEESESPoundBox,

PORK SAUSAGE, Pound, Jl ?..... W
BEEF RIBS Pfti.i..i . . 1

.M7 .........
.

ijffwp
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Clubs Women's Interest - SocialEvents
Annual Memorial Service
ObservedAt EasternStar
Meeting Friday Evening

Tho annual memorial service
honoring all deceased Eastern star
memberswas held nt the local chap-

ter Friday evening in connection
with the regular session, when J.
W. Hopping sang two solos, and
Mrs. Pat Doonc gave a very appro-
priate and intetesling addroM.

An invitation to members of the
local chapter to attend as guests
at Muleshoe 0. E. S. meutlng Tues-
day evening, September 24, was
announced.

The matter of buying an electric
signet, which has been installed in
the hall for the past month, was
discussed and it was decided to
purchasesame, which is very attrac-
tive and stands five and one-ha- lf

feet.
Three visitors attended from the

Hale Center chapter.
Grand Chaptor, which conveno3

October 22 at Mineral Wells, was al-

so discussed. A charteredbus will
leave Lubbock for the meeting.
It is expected that the Worthy Ma-

tron, Mrs. Oscar Wilemon will at-

tend as delegate.

Enjqy Picnic Party
At Clovis Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Colbert and
son, Joe Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. .1.

T Colbert, all of Littlefield, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Colbert, and
son, Harold of Amherst, enjoyed a
picnic at the park at Clovis, N. M.,
Sunday, and visited the zoo at that
city.

"
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Mre. Sid
Hostess
Bridge Club

As a courtesy to members of tho
Thursday Club, Mrs. Sid Hopping
was hostess to the group Thursday
afternoon at the Hopping residence
on West First Street, when three
tobies of bridge were enjoyed.

Baskets and vases of beautiful
garden flowers made more inviting
the Hopping home.

Scoring high in the games were
Mrs. M. M. Brittain and Mrs. T.
Wade Potter while Mrs. J. M

Stokes received tho bingo prize.
Those present were: Mrs. Oscar

Wilemon at Littlefield, and Mrs.
James Gowdy of Muleshoe, guests,
and the following club members:
Mesdames E. S. Howe, Wayne Car
lisle, Pat Boone, W. H. Gardner,
Clyde Hilbun, M. M. Brittain, Den-

nis Jones, T. Wade Potter, H. W
Wiseman, S. J. Farquhar and C. E.
Cooper.

Presbyterian
Ladies Meet At
Wilemon Residence

Members of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Wilemon M'onday
afternoon, when members took an
examination on the book, "Know
Your Bible."

Tho devotional was given by Mrs.
Ira Woods.

Attending were Mesdames Bob
Badger, E. A. Bills, Ira Woods, !

Xcal A. Douglas, Charles Barber,
J. D. Hagler, Casper Yeasel, and
Oscar Wilemon.
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LuncheonEnjoyed
Friday Afternoon "

Members of the Sunday School
class taught by Mrs. L, W. Jordan,
entertained the class, of Mrs. Pat
Boone Friday afternoon at n lun-

cheon on the J. A. Price back lawn,
when a large number attended.

Mrs. I W. Jordan had charge
of the program.

Room Mothers To --

Meet At Rutledge ,

Home Thursday

All room mothers of tho Little-
field P. T. A. will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hut-kdg- c,

410 West Second Street on
Thursday.

Ail room mothers arc urged to
attend.

Lamb County Federation
Women's Clubs To Hold
First Meeting Year

FASHION
dm
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8756J jH
All Occasions

Pattern 875G This charming
pattern for growing jpirjs cajr "fee
made "up in gingham, percale rchambray for play and school, and
in dimity, taffeta or organdy for
parties. Later on, it will ,bo per-
fect in thin wool and velveteen.

Design No. 876C looks adorable
.on girls between the sizes of C and
14, because the skirt flares, the
shoulders are wide, the bodice
gathered just a bit, above the high
waistline. Thus it detracts from
the length and lankiness of this

age, and has a filling-ou- t
tujecu

Notice. too. hou' f1n rAim.lnl
shoulder sections help to make the
ncan-snape-a neckline more becom-
ing! Oiwe your daughter tries
this on, she'll never be satisfied till
you make her several more just
like it.

Pattern No. 8756 is designed for
sizes C, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Slza
R requires 2 3 yards of 85-lnc- h

material without nap; 1 1-- 2 yards
braid.

Paper - ....... . .
Town

State
Send 15 cents in coin (for
each pattern desired) togeth-
er with your NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUM-BES- ft

find, SIZE
" FatricU Dew Pattern

208 W.lVftSt, NwYork,N.Y,

IMPORTANT ?u te ia Jntfie
full name ef yeur newoyyor. Twn
ordwrig paHiw. ,

' '

?
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i Miss PatsvAnderson
(Elected Drum Major
Of Littlefield Band

Members of the Litleficld band
' .. !.. U l.rm.l linll nrroffl frommet in wi " . -
the liigh school Monday afternoon,
and selected Mts8 1'itsy Anderson

rwimi M.ilor. Thern were six
candidates for this honor.

Leaders of tho Pep Squard were

also elected as follows: Bobbie Tuy-lo- r,

head leader, and iNbrcne McGce,
.Monnte Ueil waiKcr, iiurniuii iivuir
sclnwindor and Patsy Anderson.

It has been announced also that
there will bo about 200 members in
the Pep Squad.

mm., f Ul,.r!..M liirrli Dflinn1 Mil
boast of a 42-pIc- band this year,
and repdrt they are short eleven
suits.

Of

Of
H The Lamb County Federation of
j Women's Clubs will hold their first
meeting of the year at the Metho-
dist Church, Amherst, Saturday,

'September21.
The session, which will be pre-

sided over by Mrs. Pat Boone, pres
ident, will open at 11 o'clock Sat-
urday morning.

Tho Amherst club will hav
charge of the program.

Those attending will each take a
covered dish and lunch will be

s. I served at the church.
All clnh Tiroslrlonts nro iirenl t.i

keep time, date and place in mind
in urging each club to have a good
representationat the above

Five Rooms Receive
AttendancePrizes At
First P. T. A. Meeting

Mombors of tlm T.itt.lp.flnlrl P. T- -
-- "M . .

of Inst wwlc for tlioir first mnol.
ling of the year, with Mrs. W. S.
Patrick, newlv elected nreslilent.
presiding. i

All new teachors were introduced
by Supt.F. A. Hemphill.

Each room which has as many
as 10 mothers present representing
that room is given an attendance
prize of $1 by the P. T. A. organ-
ization. At last meeting there were
five rooms which received awards--
'as follows:

Primary rooms, taught by Miss
Murgaret Tcel, Miss Johnnie Pace,
Miss Virginia Kirk and Miss Charl-
ey Davis, and the room taught by
Jfcss Itiggins in the grammar school.
Mrs. iC. C. Flesher, program chair-

man, vfaa in charge of the program
and the hospitalities committee
served refreshments to the mothers
and teachers following the

Mrs. R. W, Lews
Hostess Thursday
Dinner Club

Complimenting members of the
Dinner Club, Mrs. H. W. Lewis was
hostess to the group Thursday eve-
ning, when following the meal,
bridge was enjoyed.

Baskets and vases of hnatitlfni
t;o,ses and dahlias made more at-
tractive the-- entertaining rooms.

coring nign in the bridge games
wejto Mrs. U. E. Cooncr and Mrs .t
H. Varnett.

TlV uest list included: Mr. and
Mrs. Wflt Boone, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Hoppilfr, Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Tnr--
nett, flr. and Mrs. T. Wade Potter,
mrs. Ar. xjuggan and Mts. C. E.
cooper.

Tea Ar Shower Is
Given Honoring Mrs.
Archie Lftle

Mrs. AltorRenfro, Mrs. Jake
Hall ,and Mr Archie Dale were
hostesses at a lea and shower given
at tho home o Mr. and Mrs. Dal-- at

701 East Eighth Street Wednes-
day afternoon, tYptembcr ll, hon-
oring Mrs. DoddVWeatheTly.

Mrs. BUI Erw!i presided At the
u wine, wnicn wis Jala with lace

cloth, with a centcVpiece of nlnV- -

and white asters.
Mrs. Alton T?nfrA o -- i

of the register. I

J1 esl. ,Ist 'ncliMcd Meslamcs
w!fth7feV,e h(nioreV E- - Beran

u.n.i
Glover, Erazier Tussy, (Delbert Falls
S; V?" WattJI' BU1 ErMn. Orvllle
Webb, Hubert Colbert, jJlmmie Par-
ker, Paul D. Bennett, Jick Edntirds
iTT '.'"" wws 8mith nndMis Edith Ratliff and Miss Geneva
Davennort.

Tho Ending gift-- but unaUe to
unci were Meedames E. J. Newgent, Homer Hall, R. m,

ReceptionAt Hart
Cam) For Teachers
Newly Elected

A reception, sponsored by the P.
T. A. nnd room mothers, honoring
the now teacherselected nt Hnrt
Camp school, was held Thursdny
night at the school buildiifg.

Can

ROYAL

r.7

Thft rtrirt . "?rttM 01 Oldwere: Charles s. Kin
pal, nnd Miss Fran ef IT F1

A talk was made by
dl--

iinnrnfinrtAM .. . - mnv
1 nwT ;""''"' lhc affair.

" "

"3".",inc variou, ,

SELLSFORLESS-SEL-LS FOR CASH

Jeffries
PHONENO. 6

We DeliverFree
HEARTS-DELIGH- T,

Fruit Cocktail 10c

APRICOTS, No. 2 1- -2 Can, ..
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES,Dozen, 120
LEMONS, Large,Dozen .... 19$
CHUCK WAGON

BEANS,..3For 250
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 150
SPINACH, 3 Cans,........250

DREFT
LARGE SIZE,

19c

P & G SOAP, 3 Bars, 100
POSTTOASTIES, Pkg, . . 100
SYRUP,ThrhW, 490
PORK & BEANS, Can, 50
PEAS, PureMaid, Can, 50
ADMIRATION, DRIP OR REGULAR

COFFEE, Lb; 250
BRIGHT.EARLY

COFFEE, Lb., '19

MEAL 25C
PACKARD'S BEST, 10 LB. SACK"

MARKET SPECIALS

STEAK 22C
vnurv, BLUt KIHHUN, LB

OLEO, Sunlight, Lb........ M
.SLICED '

BOLOGNA, Lb., ...:..12
PORK CHOPS IJi 16$. .7

a...
o

WE RESERVE THE MKT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

We Driivcr FKwe 6

JEFFRIES
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

--r Trrmt aed'M Mary nU yfikyT ... i&,i aa&uiJLAartXj
v. nW r

y J
Hv- - kH im '

nfj-'"- - ' ' M

'
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LOCAL INTEREST YOUR FUTURE

"TwiT P. J. WWingham
, tar narents. Mr
Stephens, and leftIfp of for

Fir. Mr. wmmgnnm".., dnm com- -

H? . '7,l.1e Inah four
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iaKL t t
inters Friday, where they
. i last wetk from Big

rfW, RotUn .m.
done w

wn operating "cr
j moved it to Winters

..they arc lw" ' "

B. W. Lewis visited
od Mrs.

?.Un."; Wnlnv nf
" "' .1, nwtiul nnrnnta

Inborn Thursday, Soptcm--

: .. ...ill tnnvo nn... - -Hempm
Z for Austin where ho will

studies at the Univcr--

iBr. and Mrs. "E. It
R..7... .t tu Littlefield Hos- -

iKonday. September9

I ltd Mrs. A. VJ. xiciiiiiiim
ijjjts over inc wuvk. iiu

Veil Nedloru oi Murvon,
g4 01 inc i"v

i c mlliitnl snent Friday

to in Lubbock.
? '..

L to return to his studies at
Ifjit TCX.1S IfHKIIUiO VIIVfcV.,

t Boles and RobertPentecost
I losne-'-s visitors in uuuuuc

'
T. .. . .
and Mrs. ! anoiwcii, or..
, Jamei bJwin, leil
n. where James Edwin will
S.M. U. They werc accom--

br Mrs. C K. i'nync, wno
to Littietieiu aunuu). an.
cfintwoll went on to

tiii Tex. far a few days.,

and Mrs. I L. Collins vera
k on business weuncsuay.

p i nit'ham left Friday
rutWfnnl where she snont
ftesday with her parents, Mr.

C. r. Uavis, ana was ac--

home by them for a

niny friends of Bill "Pas3
e glad to learn that ho Is How
i get around wun uie am oi
m. and hits also been able to
a car ride' down town with

j.

and Mrs. Ernest Gaston have
the J. E. Chisholm resi--

on West Fourth Street and
lay moved to same from near

Mr. Gaston is collector for
Hospital.

and Mrs. F. 0. Boles were
tack Saturday on business.
.B. L. Cogdill and Miss Max- -

Bh Cre Lubbock visitors
I.

ff

1.

Virginia Brown suffered n
ankle on her right foot

day nittht of last week
4e fell while skating. She

tinB with a group from the
i Khool when the accident oc- -

She received emergency
t at the Fayne-Shotw-ell

i Hazel Shora vlsita! friends
Kbood Saturday night and

i Roberta Ham of Albuquer--
, visueu her cousins, Mr.

in. R o. i)ni ,.n.i Min
J Roth Doles last 'week end.

Doct0r you to have.

Freddie Joe James,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Jnmes
of College Heights addition, under-
went an nppendicitis operation at
the Fayne-Shotwe-ll Hospital Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Badger re-
turned Friday from spending n
week at Carlsbad, N. M where
they enjoyed a nlco rest.

Mrs. Vornle Wright returned to
her homo Friday after spending
from Tuesday convalescing from
her recent Illness at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alph Wright.

Mrs. W. D. T. Storey underwent
a major operationat the Llttlcfield
Hospital Friday nnd is getting
along nicely.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Baker of
Olton, Miss Anna Gamble of Llt-
tlcfield, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo
Fetcrman of Hart Camp attended
the Fair at Amtfrillo Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Owen J. Petermnn of Oakland,'
Calif., spent from Friday until Mon-
day with his brother and sistor-in-te-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Petcrmanof
Hart Camp.

A Wiggins of 10 miles north of
Llttlcfield, who was
shot by a gun ho was carrying when
ho fell as he was getting through a
fence at his home July 2!), and who
has been confined in the Littlefield
Hospital for tho past five weeks,
has now returned home und is get-
ting along nicely. Mr. Wiggins was
not able to qat for three weeks and
wa3 fed through Ills veins at tho
hospital. Tho shot entered the
right side of his abdomen.

Mr. iNation of Smith & Nation
Motor Co., left Monday for Okla-
homa City on a business trip.

Austin Wiggins, student of Can-
yon State College, visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wiggins, 10
miles north of Llttlcfield over the
week end.

Harley Bussanmassof Ilocky Ford
left Monday for Canyjon to enter
the West Texas State College.

Mrs. J. E. Brannen, who has
been confined in the hospital since

night of last week ,as a
result of injuries sustained in an
auto accident, was able to return
home Sunday. Sho is still, how-

ever, suffering from a chest injury.
Mrs. A. C. Harrison underwent

an appendicitis operation Sunday
night at the Llttlcfield Hospital.
She is reported as doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall, and
daughter, Diane, and Mrs. C ,E.
Cooper, left Monday for Dallas.
Mr. Hall is attending a meeting of
the Ford dealers and a showing of
the new 1341 Fords. The other
members of tho party will visit
relatives and friends.

, Mrs. Edna Sibley visited her
husband and family at Meadow
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bcran moved
Saturday to the new house recent-
ly built by Mrs. Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton
made a trip to Lubbock Sunday,
accompanied by their daughter,
Betty Alice, and Gaylc Etter, who
entered Tech for the fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Hnrkcy moved
Saturday from the T. S. Sales home
to the McAdams residence in the
Duggnn addition.

WANT ADS fi FfcESULTS

IeT ItLSULlS

HE

WORKS

FOR

YOU

A GraduatePharmacist is in charge of our Rx.'Bj
P"rtment n,J 1! f U: IawImIoa anrl kill, , uuu 0.11 Ul 1119 lk ...-(- &"

wdevoted to the work of comooundlmeyour Rx
l,nthe w u .. .mi : :... .!,. m----v .ii you will ixstcavc j. tt. j.desired

accidentally

Wednesday

WALTERS
f

1

OperatedBy a GraduatePharmacist
"ON THE CORNER"

PHONE 12

f

Have You "

Tried The New

: Phillips

POLY GAS?

Amherst Lions
Are To Receive
Charter Soon'

Amherst Lions will receive their
charter the night of September20
at a banquet and charter presenta-
tion to be held in the Amherst hotel
with If. C. Pender, acting head of
tho department of government of
Texas Technological college, deliv

It's HARD to te...butEASYtopickawinningoil

YOU'RE STICKING YOUR NECK OUT, if you try to guess
whether this young chap is headedfor Washington.

True, he is already exhibiting- - signs of future political
rowcss. But experiencehas shown that some of the least
ikcly candidatesend up with high position, while school boy

orators and class officers seldom rise to national affairs.

Easier than picking a winning politico is voting for a win-
ning oil for your motor. This is why:

Of the. many oils which Phillips makes, in various grades
sto match varying needsof cars and pockctbooks, wc have
set one apart as our best.

Wc say unconditionally and without reservation that
Phillips 66 Motor Oil is our finest quality . . . the highest
gradeand greatestvalue . . . among all the oilswc offer.

Pick a winning oil by pointing to the canmarkedwith the
Orange and Black 66 Shield, when you make the l.ooo-mil- c

change,aswell as when you put in lighter oil for the winter

PHILLIPS "66" MOTOR OIL
Is Available At Any "66" Station

W. E. HEATHMAN
WHOLESALE AGENT FOR PHILLIPS "66"

ering the principal talk of the eve-

ning.
F. V. (Wally) Wallace of Dumas,

district governor, will present the
charter. C. A. Duffey, banker, i9

president of the club. 'Roy Mc-Cio-

is secretary.
The club was organized in July

by the Littlefield club, before it had
receiveda charter. Theorganizing
club will be guests.

M. L. Payne, city secretary is
chairmanof the program committee.

Invitations to tho other clubs in
aone 5, Olton, Crosbyton, Lubbock,
Morton, Denver City, Levelland.
Seagraves, Seminole, Brownfleld,
Lamcsa and Littlefield have been
sent.

FRONT OF BUILDING
IS REMODELED

The front of the A. J. Hendricks
building on Phelps Avenue was re-
modeled last week, which greatly

lOTuR OJL

Try Phillips
"Miss No Fitting"

Lubrication
'Road-conditio- your car
for extra milei.
At Phillips "66" Ution
alt over the country.

improves the looks of same.
A. L. Henderson andson, M. D.

Hendersondid the work.

IM2

-

i
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Union CompressLittlefield

seasickRimerBsaf
Prevent nautta whea
traveling.
(or adulti and

FARMERS--
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE FINE, MODERN FACILITIES THAT UNION

COMPRESSOFFERS YOU FOR

COTTON STORAGE
The Union Compress,of which E. O. Mclver is m anager, is located in. the north part of Littlefield,

where ,140 men areemployed and which is a great asset to Littlefield and section. The latest and
most efficient equipment is employed at this up-to-da- te plant.

We carry insurance on all cotton. Storage one-ha-lf cent per day. Fifteen day FreeTime.

UNION COMPRESS
AND

WAREHOUSE CO.
Littlefield Texas

f aV "

a
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unuf MOT I ATPD IC TMF a n PRODUCEIEri43PI ?FEED 770rt ZJ
TIMFTf) INSURE PROFITS with

FROM START TO FINISH
For Your IT PAYS TO
livestock Egg Mash Gro Mash 35r' Concentrate And the Place to Get TheseIs SEE US

cattle PRODUCE CO.PORCHER When Selling Poultry, Cream & Eg ,poultry
FULL LINE OF GRAINS AND MILL FEEDS NEVER OUT OF COAL

Fail To TakeFull Advantage

Of Soil-Buildi- ng Program

Fanners in Lamb county let $0,-9G- 3

slip IhrouRh their finKcrs in 55 )hee0 And
1630 by failing to earn that much j

of $04,741 maximum g: ( L. IVlltCiiell Wed
allowance set up for them unaer inj
1939 AAA program. They earned
in payments ?54,778.
or 84.6 percent of the maximum
available.

Under the AAA program, a max-

imum soil-buildi- allowance is sci
up for oach co.opcratlng farm
bused on the g crop-

land acreage, commercial orchard
acreage, and non-cro-p open pasture
land acreage. To receive any of
the payment from this allowance,
the farmer must put into effect on
hU farm approved AAA

practices. The more work he
doc or the more practicog ho car-
ries out the more money he eann
up to the maximum.

Lamb county ranked third in
1939 in percent of the maximum

soil-buildi- allowance earned in the
19 counties comprising Extension
Sen-ic- e District 2. Hockley and
Garza counties earned a greater per
crnt of the maximum than did
Lamb.

Football
(Continued from ps.ge one)

r '

day night. Worley, speedy back,
intercepted a Friona pass on his 10
yard line and raced 90 yards for a
touchdown which broke what pro-

mised to be a scoreless deadlock.
Other players on tfhc visiting

squad will be H. Ford,
back; Vaughn, guard; O. G. Hill,
Jr., lineman; Brock, end; Hartmau,
tackle; Fox, end; London, center;
Jones, guard; Baize, Loerwald, C.
Hill, Worley and Clark, backs; T.
F. Ford, Hyepock, Finch, R. Saltz-ma-

and Brown, linemen; McCrary,
end; Russell, end; H. Saltzman, line;
Wjomble, Hopson, Wecms, Wilson,
iind Czerner, linemen; and Merrill,
back.

Members of the Wildcat squad
are:
Jimmie Robinson, J. B. Sharp, Cal-

vin Lippard, Elmo Jones, Luther
Cunningham, Calvin Carpenter, O- -

deil Robertson, Roy Grisham, Lloyd
Hairo, Bill Squires, Virgil Zimmer-ma-n,

Darrell Odell, Billie McKinnon
Donald James, Hugo Beyer, Douglas
Hollis, Tommie McKinnon, John
Porcher, Noble Lentz, Granville
Smith, Jimmie Yarbrough, Babe
Hammons, Buford Bradshaw, Gene
Clark, Aubrey Jackaon, Roy Hutson,
Floyd Holberg, Farrell Compton,

V, F.

John H. Chapman.

Goodwin Death
(Continued from page one)

to Shawnee, Okla., by Hart-Thaxto- n

Funeral Home, Littlefield, and fu
neral services are scheduled to take
place this afternoon (Thursday) at

o'clock at the Gaskcll Funeral
Home, with interment in the Rest
Haven Park Cemetery,

31r. Goodwin is survived by a son
and two daughters,J. N. Goodwin,
Mrs .It. C. Garner and Miss Mar--
gucrette Goodwin, all of Hutchin--1

Besides Locke, deceased is
survived by a brother, Hugh Good- -

win of Amarillo, and two other
Mrs. Lewis Miller and Mrs.

Rob Peters of Hood county.
His wife died in 1933.

BETTY SUE
DID VOU KNOW

JANE
GETTINO KARRlLOf

At Clovis Saturday

Bulgarian Buttermilk Sweetcream.

The marriage of Miss Sally Shoc-go- g

and R. L. Mitchell, both of
Lubbock, was solemnized at Clovis,
X. M Saturday last.

iRevercnd Hoy, pastor of the
Church officiated with

the beautiful ring ceremony.
Accompanying the couple to Clo-

vis and witnessing the ceremony
were Mr. and Mrs. Othie Upton.

Following the ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell left on short trip,
visiting her parents, who live near
Mulcshne ,nndMr. Mitchell's mother,
Mrs. W. C. Parkey of near Field-to- n,

befo're returning to make their
home at Lubbock.

Mrs. Mitchell is employed as
stenographerfor C. I. T. Corpora
tion.

Mr. Mitchell Is former resident
of Littlofield.

CHILD SUFFERS
BROKEN ARM IN
FALL OFF SLIDE

Douglas Paul Gibbs,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gibbs,
was unfortunate enough to fall off
a slide in the school yard Wednes

morning, causing fracture of
his right arm at the wrist. His
teacher, Margaret Tcel, took
him to the Paync-Sliotwe- ll Hospital,
uhere he received medical attention
and was later taken home.

Mrs. Burleson Is
Honoree At Bridal
Shower Sept. 9 j

Mrs. J. M. Burleson was the hon- - j

oree at a miscellaneous bridal
shower at the home of her cousin,

(

.urs. a. u. utrKciDacK .Monday eve-
ning, September9.

Mrs. Burleson married at
Angelo, August 31 last. Before
hei marriage, she was Miss Belinda
Piel, formerly of Littlefield, but
graduated from Texas State Sana--
torium Training school in 1.037, and
nas been employed there since that
time.

Those attending the shower were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Blrkelback,

and son; Werner Birkoiback, Lee
Holtkamji and family; Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Jilek. and daughter:" 'w . .,: ,r '. 'i --miss Anna Urandt, Mr. and Mrs.Lrnest Holberg, Wade Strother, u-- T

. . ,' , ,,

S

1

Shawnee.

j

ion. j

Mrs. ;

sisters, j

--THAT IS

Methodist

a

a

a

day a

and

Miss

j

I

San

Brandt, F. C. Beyer, and family;
Mrs. J. L. Hunt, and children; Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Walston, and family,
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Blrkelback, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Massengill,
und daughter; Mr. and Mrs. (Jar.

Bring Your Eggs

To

GENE'S

FOOD STORE

BY VAUGHT'S DAIRY

H I IS IHrtT SO.WHO'S I F"""1,1 '- imlM nj "- - . ':- i iitu rni rrt-n-. Wn
ftmg, r -- irKM n - ti J ctc

isrTV flsw A0"-- 0 2w(

And l)io lucky children are thote whote pUrenfct re not MtU-fie- d

with ANY .milk, but imiit upon either Grade "A" Rkw or
PaiteuntedMilk from VAUGHT'S DAIRY. We alw produce

A fi"r"rw rl 9hhhIm 4 f LiJiHHHBHH

v

i

Pillion, and daughter; Mr. and Mr. Ji-g- . E. S. ROWC
C W. Brandt, and family; Mr. and jr0SGSS E) MuitlS
Mrs. Martin Lucck, nnd family; Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Hill, and family; ClUD lUCSCiay

members of me
m- - nn.i At. r. T. Borifick. and As a courtesy to

family
nnd
ger,
Toock

; Mr. and Mn, A, H.Schul, U Marfis Club W ----. ,

family; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Urn- - n. r-- o- - - - ;
t- 11... t- - --- i rUM n..Mf. .iun rnsinniicp uii iitt"

, ami laiuiiy, iur. ....u mi. ..uu, .w - , tr.oct- -

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weigc, and ive
and

family; Mr. A. J. Ogerly. nnd fam-- vwes of beautiful garden flower,
tobies of bridge were InTH.-e- e

ily; Mr. and Mrs. Timian,
and family; Mr. and Mrs. O. play during the afternoon. Mm. W.

and family; Mr. and Mrs. Rufus uaraner m;U...k "'''"";"Ogerly, and family; Mr. and Mrs
E B. Will, and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Augustjj.Maojk, and family;
Mrs. Anna Brpkclback; Mrs. Belinda
Newman; Mr. aid Mrs. W. F Gall
meir, and family; Mr. and
Ernest Sell, and family

Smith.
unable

seiiding
attend,

III Sc

III viW

ij- -

I. A nnilll. Yl.l... II1....L ll.w.t -

occasion baskets

Walter
Weigc,

.

J. 1L Harnett second in me games.
Mrs. Lena Howard awarded

bingo prize.
Following games, a delicious

ice course was passed to

Mrs. lowing members: Mesdamcs L.

Cogdill, J. H. Marncti, &. J. rar--

Mr. O. J. Picl, B. V. Brandt,liuhar, w. it. pawner u. u.
and daughters, Misses Ernn and l, OUia Key, 1. waae rower,
v,.,.. . m- - ttn,.. i;. su-eei-

. wscar uiieinoii, nluniii 11111 Alii. iiiui '

schwandcr; Mr.

Those to
gifts were:

III

and Mrs. C. P

but

w v

1

B.

--

:

M

&

Wells, and Mrs. Lena F.oward and
Mrs. Wayne Carlisle, guests.

'Mrs. H,

Brandt. Elenoni Mesecke:

'Timo

III

i

W.

itylea.

to

to

W. Bass
To Visit Him

This
COTTON

plan of handling is exactly
season as in past.

interest 3 percent
annum storage month.

liberal advance hold
your cotton on above
place it In Loan
upon arrival at ports on

class port basis of
cents.

Bring samples tick-
et Co our office aand
draft, thereby saving time

C. and all Ted tape. buy
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie and .Mis

vV

for the by

was
the

the
the fol- -

"uin vt...iiiriiu.111

III

E.

Our
the same this the

Our rate per
and 15c per

We make and
the terms

tho
the

and
9.80

your and gin
get your

and clt- -

son; We also
Mr. and ' .outright at highest prices. Let us

family; Mr. nnd Mrs. - George Mrs. Wcld.au Moore; Mr. and Mrs. serve you again this season.
Harms, and family; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Neinast; Master Victor Paul I W. E. BASS
John Garza, nnd family; Mr. and Neinast;. (PAID

H.
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BAGS
oft suede bags with

gold, lortoUe-Iu- U and jewelled
accent. Nwit

$1.00 $2,98

sheer flattery n new.
est Fall . . .

the "Hit" shades,
frost tan and

Seeour wide selection in all
sizes. Priced from

$1.35

dfl&a

r

Predict Another

GovernmentLoan

SeasonFor 1940

Invites
Farmers
Again Season

Government
Bv-ernme- nt

BcrnshnuKen, ,minating

ADVERTISING)

?
LUXURY

Beautifully

Smooth
shades including

frosty
maple, autumn.

79c

IF YOU PREFERTO

SEW YOUR OWN
We have a glorious array of new Fall

pattern! and fabrics to fill your every
aewlnj urge need.

Priced to Save You Money!
Spun fabrics, crown tested , . .

FEATHERWEIGHT FLANNEL, yd., 79c
RAYON SPUN, yd., BO? up

And Many Other Popular Materials From

29c to 59c

RunningWater In

Kitchen Lessens

Work, Says Miss Per

"The .ink with running
cuts my woric in half," Mrs. '

Bulls told tho t,n j..- "t, uemonsl
agent Friday, "i mtf 1

mosi oi my time going fM
or ols omntvini. If ,.m
In this improvement this i'.!;

Mrs. Bulls added.

The drainboard around the J

has ben covered with ui.ti .

leum to give a smooth, eaw
clean and g

surfatt
linoleum extends behind ,.
as a splash board. The aWr t
me aiiiK es mrougn a gruj, .

wnlrti mi mnfl t
can, and is carried off t
Mrs. Bulls plans to use this to j

lrngawM a nower garden.
me ainK was n need n..

south window and a kitchen cab
on each side affords excellent
rage space. These rahinM. ,i,
time be built up to the ceiliij
fci.w mule sKicc.

AT
v dtfflfl flHHEa..HHk 1

t iM Mm (IIwiWjBIeA
V fAhHi BlBnT1 K

nn
COATS

Latest fashion dictates buttons galore.

These popular Betty Rosepatternshave

them in illustrated" Lightning tweed,an

Pebblepoint fabrics ... cut to flatter

your figure. Sizes 9-1- 5.

$16.98to $39.98

WARE'S DEPARTMENT STORE
LITTLEFIELD

lVARE'S
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LOWING GOLD" TO

XHEATRL UVLK 1H1& WfctK END

L Gold,"
.

thrUUnBJaBa ot

'"1 St. Theatre Saturday
"""ii-..!- .. Mrmurh Run- -
..co"v "u"';- -

MrfTiv laud--

L.

nr'nq." film transcription
" n...t,i Immortal novel

i"?. r.-f.'n- i.l PV.inppa Farmer, Johnuipit O'Bncn.
.m HBU: IHUblUll ,..w O"& ibdf with Johnny Blake,

At uarnciu ""

YOU-R-

Palace
THEATRE

PRESENTS:

Saturday Midnite

Sunday & Monday

THE LORDS OF
I LAWLESS MJUtBi

The boldest
bandits oE

era...
leap to

thrilling life!

rzwc?

rift,

RANDOLPH SCOn
'KAY FRANCIS

BRIAN DONLEVY

GEORGE BANCROFT

BHODEaicK CRAWFORD

--
ANDY DEV1NE

STUART ERWIN

MX ALBERTSON
m

i

jvJiMlScreenn1avwT..lJci....i
m22 :!- - w"

""KM by GEORGE MARSHALL
UNIVERSAL PICTURE IB

Latest Mawk -- r t:
Gatpurn.... r

Story nf A : ii
aportantCaribbean de--

lensev

Utet News and Comedy

T

BE FEATURED AT

tic younR drifter doomed to the
life of a fugitive after killing a
man In self dofensc. In his wan--
doringo about the country he
meets up with Ifap O'Connor, play
ed by Pat O'Brien. Hap's rough
exterior hides a heart of gold, and
he is extremely grateful to Johnny
after the latter saves his life in a
free-for-a-ll brawl.

Complications arise when both
men fall in love with the hmutiful
and vibrant Linda Chalmers, played
by Prances Farmer, daughter of
their eccentric employer. The pair
saves her oil wells from ho machi-
nations of a conniving rival and
manage to capture flowing gold
the rich black Texas oil.

W. M. U. First
Baptist Church
Meets Monday

Members of the W. M. U. of the
First Baptist Church met Monday
afternoon at the church with Mrs,-R- .

W. Jofrdan presiding.
Mr3. R. T. Badger led the devo-

tional, and reports of the commit-
tees were given.

Present were: Mesdames L. YV.

Jordan, Andrew McGehee, Viggo
Peterson, Eugene Johnson, Acrey
Burton, Brantley Welborn, Alfrel
McGehee, G. C. Vaught, Pat Boone,
Earl Hobbs, Alfred Dunnigan, Roy
Shahan,V. S. Casycl, Carl Smith,
Allen Crowley, W. C. Redell, E.
Mueller.

Hart Camp Study
Club Meets At Home
Of Mrs. Peterman

The Hart Camp Study Club met
at the home at Mrs. Leo Peterman
Thursday last.

A very interesting program was
given on "famous Women of
America," as the topic ,as follows:
''Secretary of Labor Perkins," by
Mrs. Nellie B. Kilpatrick; "Mrs,
Franklin D. Roosevelt," by Mrs,
Bill Lynch; "The Queen of Eng
land," by Mrs. Claude Parks.

Roll call was answeredwith fa
mous women of America.

After the business session, re-

freshments were served the follow-
ing:

MesdamesBill Steffy, J. E. Smith,
Charles King, W. T. Moore, J. W.
Coker, R. S. Moore, R. A. Green,
T. S. Tyler, L. R. Buck, Claude
Parks, Bill Lynch, Nellie B. Kil-

patrick, Miss Frances Campbell and
Mrs. Leo Peterman.

The next meeting will be October
11 with Mrs. R. A . Green. The
topic will be "Tho Bible" and a
very interesting program is ex-

pected.

RITZ
THEATRE

SaturdayMidnite
Sunday& Monday

PAT O'BRIEN,
FRANCES FARMER

andJOHN GARFIELD

in the exciting picturi-zatio-n

of Rex Beach's

best loved adventure
story of the Texas Oil

Fields

"FLOWING GOLD"

Latest News and Comedy

TO THE PALACE SOON

. 4MMmMBHMBHHOTHBV

COrrvfyyjrsAir
--ry ' rrrr " T

L1TTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY,

ScreenMother

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. . . . Jano
Clayton,wed to cowboystar nussell
Haydon, offers her six-wee- old
baby, Sandra,as deflnlto proof that
motherhood Is an impetus to a
screen career. Miss Clayton ha3
Just been called back to work, to
play her first leading role.

Salvation Army

Asks For Clothing

To Help Needy
Urge All Citizens
Who Can To Assist
Them In This Work

The Salvation Army here is ma-

king a plea for clothing of all
kinds for the needy, stating they
have scarcely enough on hand with
which to supply the need.

They urge all citizens who have
lew or used clothing which they
cannot use to please get in touch
with tho local unit or bring it to
the Salvation Army headquarters.

In an interview with Capt. Eula
Trummell Saturday, she stated that
a man needinga change of clothing
badly came to the Army hut last
week, and that before she could
help him 'she was obliged to go to
neighbors who were kind enough to
furnish the necessaryclothes.

Will all those who can please
assist In the work.

CARD OF THANKS

We annrcciate so much the many
kind acts and courtesies extended.
by jour neighbors and friends, and
take this means of thanking one
and all.

Words cannot express how grate-

ful we are to those good friends
who visited our dear father and
grandfather, J. W. Chapman, when
he was ill and made as pleasant as
nossiblo his last days on earth; al
so Dr. C. E. Payne, who did every
thing nossible for him that a phy
sician could do; also Wayne Bar--
nett for his kindly assistance; the
ladies who brought and prepared
the meals for their thoughtfulness;
as well as those who contributed to
thn beautiful floral offerings.

May God bless each and everyone
of you, and may you have just audi
friends in your day of sorrow.

Mrs. J. W. Chapman and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Chapman and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Pigg and

Mr. and Mrs. John Holder arfil

family. (
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Purvis dnd

family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Chapman ana
ffttnllv.

VALLEY VIEW NjWS
Mrs. J. R. Wales was 'brought

home from town Sunday where she

has been under the care of a doctor.
The V. V. Club bought her a pot
plant. She wants to hank each
and everyone of the cjub members

for the gift '

Mrs. Johnnie Thomas was out of
bed and attended clib Friday, We

wtre certainly glad tc have her, but
wo didn't expect her to get well

that soon.
A tacky party was enjoyed in

tho home of F.C. Bishop Friday
night. The tackiest boy and girl

won prizes. They wero Christine
Stovetts and Bill Eudy. Bill was
given a shaving kit and Christine
was gfven a rolling pin.

A sister frdm Bartlett, Texas Is

visiting Mrs. Helen Touck. Her
mother was ipso a visitor last week.

Mn and Mrs. Doc Wing,o have
returned to (this community to live.

ln ! .'ffi'.'rt.h'iUM
TO THE PALACE SOON

n
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WestPlainsAssn.

MeetsWith Local

ChurchThurs., Fri.

Rev. L. S. Jenkins
To Bring Annuel
Sermon To Meeting

Tho thirteenth annual session of
the West Plains Baptist Association
meets with the First Baptist Church
here Thursday and Friday. The
program opens at 10 o'clock with
the seating of messengersfrom the
24 churcKes In the association. The
moderator, Rev. J. E. Moore, will
call tho meeting to order.

Rev. L. S. Jenkins will bring the
annual sermon at the 11 o'clock
hour Thursday. During the after-
noon, Dr. '18. C. Campbell, state
mission secretary of Texas Baptists,
will speak. At the evening hour,
Wayland College will lead in the
program.

On Friday reports and missionary
messageswill bo givon. The meet
ing closes Friday afternoon with an
address by Rev. C. A. Joiner, Lock-ne-y,

Texas.
The ladles of the local church

will seVve meals for all delegates
and visitors . Bed and breakfast
will be furnished messengers and
visitors who will spend the night
in Llttlefield. Three hundred mes-
sengers and visitors are expected.

"

Valley View H. D.
Club Meets

Miss Phipps met with the Valley
View Home Demonstration Club,
Friday, September KJ (but we had
no bad luck) In the home of Mrs.
George Gilley. Miss Phipps dem-
onstrated how to make good pic
crusts and bread muffins.

A large crowd attended andre-
ported a nice time. Those visiting
were Mrs. Jessie Hunt, Bartlett,
Tex., Mrs. F. C. ByeYs from Little-fiel- d

and Mrs. Otis Oliver from
Alabama. We had one new

Wingo. Wc Were
proud to have her and invite every
one to attend the next meeting at
Mrs. Dyer's.

Those attending Friday's meet-
ing were: Mrs. Doyle Gilley, Helen
Toack, Mrs. Hunt, Mrs? Bycrs, a
sister to Mrs.f

M. L. Collins, Mrs.
Oliver, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Bill Eudy,
Mrs. Harley Miller, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs.
A. B. (Roberts, Mrs. Hollls Town-sen-d,

Mrs. M. L. Collins, Mrs. F.
C. Bishop, Mrs. Rhoten, Mrs. Noah
Gilley, Mrs. Doc Wingo, Mrs. Thom-
as, Mrs. Neva Louis, Mrs. Owens.

If I do not have your name,
please forgive me.

Contributed.

SorosisClass Enjoys
LuncheonAnd Elects
Officers Friday

Members of the Sorosis Class of
the Methodist Church enjoyed their
regular luncheon meeting Friday at
1, o'clock at the Church, when 1G
members were present.

The program, following the lun-
cheon, included a solo by Mrs.
Hank Rogers and a talk by Mis-- s

Ora Sharp on "Racial Preiudice"
was presided

I over by Mrs. J. H.v Biir.ott.-- ' out
going president, during which nw
officers were elected as follows:

Mrs. Fred Wright, president; Mrs.
L T. Green, first vice president;
Mrs. Cockerham, secretary; Mrs.
Nesbitt, treasurer;Mrs. I. T. Shot-wel- l,

Jr., corresponding secretary;
Mrs. u. u. Cogdill, teacher; and
Mrs. Orlen Dennis, assistant

SEAGRAVES TO SPONSOR BOXING
SHOW WITH CHAMPS TONIGHT

SEAGRAVES, Sept. 14 Sea-grav- es

down here In the middle of
the oil boom will put on its first
pwfessidnal boxing show at 8
o'clock Thursday night In the high
school stadium.

Thig little town of 3,500 has sign-
ed Babe Hunt of Lubbock, Texas
heavyweight title-holde- r, to face
Woody Lynn, youthful Fort Worth
heavy who wauld like to lift Hunt's
title.

Coupled with the fight publicity
is an element of speculation. Hunt
may be making his last appearance
in Texas, for he Is dickering with
promoter Jack Kearns to go to
New Jersey to fight on the Max
Baer Pat Comlskey card eptembcr
20.

The limelight battle only one of
five lined up or the Seagraves
Lions Club by Pup Thomas of Lub-
bock.

Thomas will send Floydada's Abe
Martin down to meetJelly Harry of
Seagraves over the six rounds dis-

tance. Frisco Linda, former fly-

weight champ of the Phillipines,
and of the west coast, will meet
San Angela's Noah Valdez in an-

other six rounder. Two other four
round fights will fill out the pre-
liminary card and will be announc-
ed Sunday.

A battle royal also Is planned,
likely between negroesfrom the oil
fields. "They will be the biggest
we can find," it was annaunced.

The Lions will divert proceeds to
a fund that supplies glasses for
'klds across the tracks" or for sur-gefr- y

to deserving persons who
could not pay for it themselves.

Promoters said Seagraves is
more excited over the battle than
over first rumors that oil had
been discovered hereabouts.

Younger Set Enjoy
Weiner Roast Sunday

The Lutheran Young People'3
Society entertained Sunday evening
with a weiner roast in the park.
Outdoor games as well as the wei-

ner roast-- were enjoyed by all.
Those present were the sponsor,

Mr. C. T. Boriack and Misses Atha-H-a

and Ruth Drager, Mildred Syna-tsch- k,

Evelyn Teinert, Juanita Co-tha-

Dorothy Timian, Clara Will,
and the following young men:
Herman Neunschwander, Werner
and Ruben Birkelbach, Herbert
Funk, Hertry Ogerly, Martin and
Ludwig Teinert, Willie, Albert and
Louis Lorenz, and one visitor, Claud
Elliott.

Heat.. .
r"jjjjSMg"vj TexasDiit.

Farmers
and

Stockmen
on

LONE STAR
RALPH W. MOOOE " aa-Eve-

Morning 6:30 to 6:45

fcticuM Vital-Issue- s

of Today
Stations:

KGKO, Fort Worth and Dallaij
KGNC. Amarilloj KHGV. Wwlacoj

KTSA. San Antonio KXYZ. Homtonj
KRIS, Corpus Chiistl.

Spemsrtdby
DEMOCRATS

OF TEXAS
Olrrertd by

RALPH W. MOORE
A Texas Farmer

Hoss awappin's our business,neighbor, ?md if you

NUMBER 24

Chicken Barbecue
Enjoyed At Martin
Home Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin en-
tertained at a chicken barbecueon
their back lawn In the Southmoor
addition Thursday evening.

Guests presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Arbte Joplin, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wade, and daughter, Madelyn, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ware, and sons,
Jamesand, Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs.
0. K. Wtoodall, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Price, Mr. and Mrs. Alph Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rutledge, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Douglass.

Suffers Injury
When Hit By Car
Friday Evening

Dotson Gordon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gordon of tit-tlefie- ld

suffered injuries Friday
evening about 8 o'clock when ho Is
reported to have hpon struck by an
automobile as he was crossing
Phelps Avenue, in front of the
Palace TheaUe.

Tho boy suffered a gash on his
left arm, and fracture of his left
femur. He was taken to the Little-fiel- d

Hospital where he will be con-
fined for several days.

"If More Old People"
would ue ADLERIKA they would
teel bolter. I'm 70 and have hi!it on hand for 14 Yean." fl. M..
So. Dk.) For QUICK bowel action
and relief from bloating gut, try
ADLERIKA today.

STOKES DRUG STORE j

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ntaTCream
a o u n aoo

The Crtam used by
iamout ibje andsown
start. Your mirror will
straw results. i
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LET US SET
THIS BEFORE

YOU
Your choice of three meats . ,

Your cH'oico of up to seven dif-
ferent vegetables ... three
kinds of bread . . . butter . . .
your choice of four , drinks . . .
generous helpings, all ... as
much as you con eat of Use most
delicious food you ever tasted . .
All for 35c.

Littlefield Hotel --

Dining Room

PAUL VAUSE
"THE MAN WHO

FEEDS THE PEOPLE"

want to buy or sell, or

OURf.
AuctionSales

ARE STARTING
MONDAY, SEPT. 23 AT 12:30 P.M.

swap any live stock, be sure and seeus tirst. We have what you want or
we'll get it for you.

C. M. EDWARDS & SON
ONE-HAL- F MILE WEST ON HIGHWAY 7.
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TAKEN
WEDNESDAY
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FOR SALE

mOM START TO FINISH

PORCHER PRODUCE
Littlefield

FOR SALE 10 acre plot, with 0

room house, west of City Park. A.

L. Schetlenburg, Rt. 3, Dalhort, Tex-a- a.

23-4t- p

WELL IMPROVED-- 100 acre
Farm Close in far more land, or
soU. It V. Sewcll. 22-4t- p

FOR SALE Improved 177.1
acre. Labor. Seven miles north
two miles west of LcvcUnnd; 436
per acre. Sec Cecil Durrett. 24-2t- p.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished lied room,

adjoining: bath. Private Entrance.
Gentlemen preferred. Mrs. Alton
Renfro, 70C LFD Drive.

FOR RENT Two-roo- m unfur-
nished apartment, private bath. 701
Ea&t Cth. Street. See Morris &

Son. Phone 250. 24-lt- c.

WANTED

WANTED TO BUY Cane Acre-air-e,

suitable for silage. P. W Wal
ker. 23-3t- c

WANTED Top prices, paid fot
uned furniture aiwl stoves. We buy,
sell and trade. Onstead Furniture

24-tf- c.

WANTED Salesmen and sales-
ladies. Apply Room 6, any day
from ten to three. Bradley Rooms.
Littlefield. 25-lt- p.

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

MISCELLANEOUS
SEE TIIE NEW JOHN DEERE

Ensilage Silo Filler. The new 10-fo- ot

grain binders. Everybody
should have one of our new Mold-boar- d

breaking plows. We have
some good used binders, 19.37 In-

ternational Pickup. 193G Model B
John Deere tractor, International
Regular tractor. Luce and Rogers.

21-t- f.

Middle-ag- ed lady wants work aipractical nurse. P. o. 512 or
at the Leader. 24-lt- p.

Funeral Services
For Earth Infant
To Be Held Today

Funeral and burial services for
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
0. B. Jacobsof Earth will be held
today at the Earth cemetery by
Rev. C. Jordan, Baptist minister.
Interment will be under the direc-
tion of .Hart-Thaxt- Funeral Home.
Litlcfield.

The child passed away at a local
hospital at five o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. She was born prema-tutrol- y

at 2:30 Wednesday morning.
Besides her parents, she is sur-

vived by one brother, Keith, and
two half-brother-s, Glen and Donald
Bock.

GranddaughterOf
Mr. and Mrs. W. N.

Gore Dies At Lubbock
Funeral services for Dancshla

Gore, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Gore of Lubbock,
were donducted at 2 o'clock Tues-
day afternoo l in Sanders chapel,
lubbock, with Rev. C. J. McCarty
of the Calvary Baptist Church offi

PAYNESHOTWELL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

An Open Staff
Hospital

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics,Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. 5., M. D.
Obstetrics,Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery
M. G. WOOD, B. S., D. D. S.

Dentistry
i:, ji

. NO COTTON
2. TO LUBBOCK
3. TO ALTUS. OKLh
4. TO ABILBHE
5. TO DALLAS
6. TO TEXARKANA
7. TO SHRZVZPORT
B. TO L PASO
9. TO AUSTIN
10. HOUSTON-GA-L

I I II ffet 1

jL fnpJMPil
1940

COTTON LOAN ZONS

All cotton Placed under the 1940
Commodity Credit Corporation loan
will be classified uniformly by Ag-

ricultural darkoting Service offices.
Samples will bo shipped to the cen
tral offices in each of the zones in

ciating. Interment was in rf Lub
bock cemetery.

Tim infanf died at 11 o'clock
Monday night in Lubbock sanl-tariu-

She is survived by her
parents, brother, Ronnie, paternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W.,
Gore of Littlefield, and maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. E., B.
Varner .of Lubbock.

Those attending the final rites
from Litlefield were Mr. and Mrs.
Gore. Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Woodworth.

The Indians Were
Here First

FORT WORTH, Tex., Sept. 10

Z 3vUwM.''JS

(UiJ) The graying, copper-skinne- d

man had an accentthat the

BRING IN YOUR OLD
SHOES andBOOTS

ALL'WOJUC GUARANTEED
MADE LIKE NEW AT

George'sShoeShop
Actom Street From

MONEY TO LOAN ON
.FARMS m

45Why Pr Mora?

J. 5. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treiitfire- r

IJUlefMn Nnlfnnnl Pom.
Association for Lamb, Hockley and.

Officea Corner Location Yellow
House Land Co. Building

LitUefield, Texas
J iHL NEW AND MODERN II III -

UITLErlED HOSPITAL & CLINIC Dr, Nelms &NeIms I

I IIHI Graduate Chiropractors
private phone exchange 301.302

X-R- ay . . Colon Therapy
. Terpezone . . Baths

THE STAFF Short Wave . . Galvanism
T. B DUKE.M. D. J. R. COEN, M. D, "'"Lp L P

D.agnosia. Internal Medicine Medlclhe and M
mm wuBu:irjcH Surgery MM j

3L E. HUNT, M. D. . WM. N. ORU. D. D. L mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm7
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dicated on this map. Information
concerning the loan is available

from county agents or the county

offices the Agriculutral Adjust
ment Administration.

postoffice clerk here couldn't quite
place, although she had registered
aliens of many nationalities.

'M come to'regiRter," said he. The
applicant said he was Mike Stem,
age G3.

Place of birth?
"Indian Territr'oy."
The rlostoffico girl was perplexed.

"But your nationality?"
"Full-bloo- d Cherokee," replied

the unpertrtubed gentleman.
"Who sent you here?" asked the

girl.
"Governor O'Danicl," said Mike

'He says for all aliens to register."
"Well, youre no alien," he was

told. "The Indians were here
first"

"1 know, but they chased all the
Indians out of the state many
years ago. I came back. What
docs that make me?"

IJy that time both persons were
laughing. The applicant was Mike
(Chief) Stein, who really is a full-bloo- d

Cherokee from Oklahoma. A
former heavyweight wrestler, he
row sells the Fort iorth Prss as a
downtown newsboy.

P. S. The chief admitted that he
knew better. A lawyer-custom- er

gave him a dollar to see what the
alien registration office would do
about a "First American.".

IBS flWANT Ads U
et results
et Result.

LUBBOCK
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. T. J. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles

Dr. Henrie E. Mast
Eye, Ear, Note & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake

Iafantt & Children
Dr. M. C. Overton

Dr. Arthur Jenkins
General Medicine

Dr. J. P. Lattlmore
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. G. S. Smith

Obttetric
Dr. O. R. Hand

faurgery, Urology,
0meD

ad Disease Dentlatry llll h IlfTIAW C A I 170 Intern! Medicine

FLOYD COFFMAN HUl1 lUll UnLLO krVStor,
Superintendentand Director Dr-- JamcsBook Ynm- - X:U. D- - WilsonSalesX-R- ay and Laboratory Ro$wnt

MISS HAZEL EDOERTON MISS UTII DUKE U 'A'UaV lvui All Dr Wayuo Reeser

Superintendrat'ofNurs Night uSrvisor fl AUCTI0NEER SUDAN C. E. HUNT I H. FELTON
. THAR! IE n SuplBtendBt BuilnMi Mgr.

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANiflNn V.I1HIU1E, LLAKlV VA T7Z""..- .-
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$3,123.85
AND

Unexcelled Service

The above amountwas this month diir5k,,uj
among our customers in the form of dividend
credits, and1during the time thatprofit was being
earned,every customergot unexcelledservice.

These creditswere divided amongstockholders
and non-stockhold- alike.

DID YOU "GET IN"
ON THESE THINGS?
Therewill be some more; why not avail you

self of good servicesplus all of the profits of that
service?

We are ready for the fall businessand offer a
complete ginning service. A few of our services
are: (all on a cooperativebasis):

1. Unexcelled ginning.

2. Purchaseof seedand cotton.

3. Warehousingfor Government Loan Cotton.

4. Completeservice in connection with placing
your cotton in the Government Loan.

5. Refrigerated food locker service.

We will appreciatea trial bale; we do not

fear theresults.

Littlefield Farmers

CooperativeGin
LITTLEFIELD, TEX. EARL B. HOBBS, Mgr.

Miss Bessie Lou M Jthews

And Guy Aldridge Wed
Tho marriage of Miss Bessie Lou

Matthews and Guy Aldridgo "wag
solemnized Saturday evening at
Clovls, N. M.

Tlio beautiful ring ccrcrrlony "was
by Rev. Donald ,Harrid

pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of LUtlofleld.

Tho bride was charming in a
brown, jersey frock trimmed in Hght
blue, and wore brown accessories,

She is the only daughter of Mrs.
Matthews of Crosbyton, is a grad-
uate of Texas State University, and
a member of the faculty of Sca-grav- es

high school.
Mr. Aldridgo is a Bon of Mr. and

Mrs. W. J. Aldridge of this city; is
a graduate of Lamesa high school
with the 1930 class; he attended
New Mexico Military Institute,
Rpswell, K. M,, and is a graduate
o: Texas Stato University where he
majored in accounting.

On graduating from tho univer-
sity on Juno 1, 1939, he bacame
connected with Proctor & Gamble
II the advertising clnnnrtmnnt.

Since that time he has received
severalpromotions and is now snlns.
man in chargo lof tho Amarlllo dis--

h t&ZZ m IrSl ' eViOOWKSIf j& -- fe.

j.

1

a--jl ...i.t.i. ..mIiM 93 nwntiti
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teadiing position for a time W

joining ner nusoium a -"".,
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Market of this city, arc father v

brother ol uuy ah'uh'--- .

Mrs. fllaltnows, nio"' - r

u,lut. '? """'" . - j. tM
ton, being operator i

store.

KEITHLEY HOME-I- S

REMODELING '

Work is underway In the remod!

In of the J. W. ivu.
Tho intonor is ueiiiR ";-- "

. i...t,nm fivtures instalieo,

added at tho rear
a now porch
uio nousc. ...tuio ' 'Ciecro-smt-m "lit

A, L. &

derton are 7i;ta:
thon 1'iummng ,ntiai
ing and J. F. Crow tho Pj
and decorating.
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Our AppreciationSalesPlan
Buy CosdenHigher Octane Gasoline

and CosdenMotor Oils andparticipate

in our Co-operat-
ive PatronageRefund

Plan. We give Green Stampswith ev-

ery purchase.

A refund in cash or merchandise to

everyone. No blanks-You'- re sureof a
refund every timeyou fill a book!

Investigatethis plan today! f ,,

Car
Washing

And
Lubrication

That
Pleases

Rford Moore To
ay With Hardin--

10ns Cowboys
JABILEXE, Tex., Sept. 10

Mccormickbros.
Frank kimbrough will start

ttttran team, including ten let- -
t ata, m inauginutirig the col- -
pw gridiron reason Jn 3Vqs
'.as, when his Hardin-Simmo-

wtrsity Tow boys entertain the
iBie! Baker Hill Billies hero Sat-k-y

nieht, ho said todav In mi--
H probable starters.
Baclcfield starters, to strike on
t pouna or through the air with
(greatest of case, will be spear--

m oy uwen Goodnight,
hard drivinir. riinmshnotnr

captain from Holland.
I Sam Oatnian. 17R nAiimii nmi

e student body president,
r ruuucan, uean, Walsh, 167-fa- o

blocking back from Mona--
m,i Moon Mullins, 204-pou-

WMlf fullback from IWnralinll nar Henderson star, will team
uoounignt.

forward u.iii ?tn. .. ...in i.
ie (Red) Lewis, Decatur, center

WMior to Clyde (Bulldog) Tui--
All American pivot now u

MoWth tI,e Chicago Rears,
""u,u iuaorc, btuie-S.a:L,W,n-

TUekr, Soy--

iiWii " K0"ert Thompson,
and Long John Treudwny,

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
UTTLEFIELD, HIGHWAY 7,

Amherst Resident
PassesAway
Thursday Morning

G. W. Lnnlnr. fid. nnocn.1 nii.m.
last Thursday morning, following a
two monins illness.

Funeral services were held at 2:30
o'clock Friday afternoon at the
Aihherst Church of Christ, with
Rev. O. E. Dickenson, officiating,
Interment was in the Ambprsf. mm--
etery, under tho direction of Payne's
runcrai Home, Amherst. -

Mr. Lanier was horn nf T.itflo
Hock, Ark., May 7, 1876. He was
married to Miss Ada Lindloy at
Portales, N. M., and to this union
four children were born, three of
whom survive. They aro It. L. La-
nier and Mrs. Erma Jeffrey of Am-
herst and Mrs. Donald Britt of
Roswell, N. M., all of whom were
at their father's bedside when the
end came. Deceased is also survi-
ved by his widow,, six grand child-
ren one brother and two sisters.

Mr. Lanier and family had been
residents of Amherst and commu-
nity for the past eleven years.

Nacogdoches, tackles and H. C.
Burrus, Lubbock, tho team's lead-
ing scoror in 1939, tind D. A. Par-
ker, Ozna, ends.

Parker, a senior squad man who
has squeezed by Dcward Marcum,
two-lett- er wingmnn, is the only
starter"not a monogramwearer.

OUR NEW FALL

SUIT SAMPLES
HAVE

ARRIVED
New fall samples in the well

known line of

SCOTCH WOOLEN

MILLS
and

CHURCHILL

Now On Display
PRICED

$21.00UP

PHONE 250

EVINS
CLEANERS

SU,,TEX.

iM ml U

PLENTY OF ICE WATER

Karakul Boom

jjF mWmmwwwwwwwmKSrXJk & & j& j.

RAMONA, Cal. . . . Doom days
aro horo for ranchors who havo
been raising Karakul sheep. Tho
Inability of buyers to obtain pelta
from Asia Minor has proved a
bonanza for tho few American
sheepmen who ralso them. Hoio
Mary Howlot: Is pictured with a
little fellov who coma day will bo
worth his weight In nold.

Mrs. J. E. Brannen
In Hospital Result
Of Auto Accident

When thefr automobile at a
sharp turn in the road about three
miles west of Valley View Wednes-
day night of last week ran into an
embankment, enroute home from
Pettit, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Branneii
and daughter, Marguerette, suffered
injury.

Mrs. Brannen suffered a broken
nose, bruised chest ahd cuts about
the mouth and face. She was ta-

ken to the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital
where she remained several days.

STOKES DRUG
PHONE

"

New Tires And Tubes

RelinersThat Are CementCoated

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

Special Priceson Tires and Tubes beforethe Fall

rush seasonstarts. SaveMoney! Buy Now!

' Plenty of Good, UsedTires& Tubes

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Mr. Bramien sustained a bruised
left leg nnd knee nnd some injury
to his back. However, he has been
able to take careof his business as
usual.

Marguerette suffered sprained
knees and ankleson both her limbs.

Mr. Brannen stated that the ac-

cident occurredabout 9:30 Wednes-
day night, and that Marguerette
was not driving fast. He said a
man living near the scene of the
accident-- brought them to Little-fiel- d.

The car was badly damaged.

HomecomingDay
At Tech Nov. 16 .

LUBBOCK, Tex., Sept. 17
Homecoming Day plans at Texas
Tech November 'liG were made by
the executive committee of the
Alumni and association
this week. Registration of alumni
will take plticc in one of the men's
dormitories on Tech campus from
9:30 a. m. until 12 o'clock followed
by a luncheon, attendance at the
Lake Forest-Re-d Raider iramc in
the afternoon, and a homecoming
dance" at night.

Raymond Lee Johns of Damesa,
piesidcnt of the alumni organiza
tion, said members or the associa-
tion would recoivo spocinl consider-
ation in purchase of athletic
tickets.

Buick Will Exhibit
At Auto Shows

FLINT, Mich., Sept. 14
for extensive participa

tion in tho Deriroit, Nw York and
Chicago automobile shows next
month were announcedtoday by W.
p. Uiifntnifor. cenernl sales manager
of the Buick division of General
Motors.

Tnl.v will inhibit its complete
linn of nrs In oil three displays,
Mr. Hufstader said, in addition to
carrying on collateral activity a--

Because

of

Retlock your medicine cabinet novt with our complete supply
of cold trcroie&M. The besttim' to stop a cold it before it
starts, or as soon thereafter as potsib Iv.

14 "Ik Kmmh. For Your Health"
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mong dealers and salesmen in the
metropolitan areas affected by the
shows.

Featured at the Detroit show will
be a dealers' and salesmen'smeet-
ing covering all Bulck retail outlets
in the Detroit metropolitan area
under tho direction of C. H. Rey,
Detroit zone manager. More than
400 will attend the session schedul-
ed for Friday, September11.

According to Mr. Rey, this man-
ufacturer will feature the new
"fireball" engine and dual com-

pound carburetion in mechanical
exhibits at Convention Hall, to-

gether with other special displays
designed to demonstrate a new
steering gear, new direction signals
and other features of its 1941 cars.

Now Is
Dictatorship

Creation of a totalitarian Iron
Guard state was announced Sunday

WPo ,immW
W'-tfyWrn-

PHONE

Rumania

Bring Us
Your Car

We'll Wash
and

Lubricate
It Right

I

in a decree by Gen. Ion Antonescu,
Rur-ania'- s military dictator.

The decree, setting up a state
patterned orf Nazi lines, established
tho Iron Guard as the sole Ruman-
ian political party.

Antonescu, at the same time, an-
nounced a new cabinet with him-
self as chief of state, premier and
minister of national defense.

Horia Sima, "Fuehrer" of the
Iron Guard, became vice premier.

Total Of 130 Tech
GraduatesPlaced

LUBBOCK, Tex., Sept. A
total of 130 graduates and former
students of Texas Technological
college leglstered with the college
teacher placement service have
been placed in teaching positions
since May. Dr. Doyle D. Jackson
is director of the service.

Telephone for office supplies.

I his farmer is like many around
here.He knowsthat a good way to
savemoneyis to keephis farm ed

with a full line of Sinclair
products. For example, buvrac

kerosene,it paysto ask for Sinclair SuperFlame.This kero-
senewill save you money over a season. That's because it
burnsclean in incubatorsandbrooders.There's '
no odor or gasesto kill the hatch.Let me sup-

ply you with Sinclair SuperFlameKerosene
and other Sinclair products when my truck
calls at your farm.

ftwotXHiiNiwwiMWM r (I)

17

27

in

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

FOR THAT

grcrawiiv

Supjfrtifi

.'piU-H- ,

EXTRA SERVICE
i. That Always PleasesYou

STOP AT A SINCLAIR SERVICE
STATION

OscarP. Wilemon
Ageat; SweUir Refining Company, lac.
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CUT RATE AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES?

BURD SUPERHI -- SPEED
STEEL VENT RINGS
THEY STOP THE OIL

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SEALED BEAM

FOG LIGHTS
AND

DRIVING LIGHTS

DO-R-AY

TRUCK FLARES

SECRETARY OF AMERICAN
SEA ARE POWERFUL

HONOLULU, Sept. 14 Secre-
tary of the N'avj rank Knox, after
live days at sea with the United
States battle fleet, was firmly con-
vinced today that American sea
forces "are the most powerful, the
moat effective" in the world.

His observations, he said, ful-
filled his hopes of what could be
expected from the nation's men of
war.

"I found the fighting forces, as
1 expected, the most powerful and
'most hiirh sr-- flvt- - m.- .... .....- ..vv H.l
where in the world." Knox declared j

"I saw something of every arm
of the sen-ice,-" he said. 'I lived
uboard light and heavy cruisers, de-

stroyers and battleships. An air-
craft carrier took me to sea and a
scout bomber flew me back here."

'"I found the personnel, from the
commanding officer on down, to
"merit a. senseof pride in every cit
faen who loves his country Roth
officers and men are bravely con-
cerned in the future of their
country and anxious to do their
part in providing it with safety
and security."

The trip convinced him, he said,
that to carry out properly his
functions, the secretary of navy
should k iow th fleet and the men
who man it.

He revealed no plans regarding
the future of the Pacific fleet but
said that upon his return to Wash

NO

-
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NAVY SAYS
FORCES MOST

ington he will do all that he can
"to make Pearl Harbor the most
imnrejmablc hulw.irW nf immn
defenses in the Pacific area."

He did say, however, that he be-
lieved the army air strength of the
islands urgently needed expansion
and he understood that new bomb-
ing planes were to be sent to thearmy base there.

CORRECTION
In an account of the funeral

sen-ice- s for John William Chap-
man, reported in the Leader oflast Thursday, the name of Rev.
W. P. Bryan, Baptist pastor, was
left out, whereas the news item
should have read that the ser-via-

were conducted by Bro
Maurice McFarland, pastor ofthe Littlefield Church of Christ,
assisted by Rev. W. P. Bryan,
Baptist pastor.

Rev. Bryan had extended so
many courtesies and assistance
to Mr. Chapman during his life-
time, being a constant visitor of
his, and also rendered the fpm-ll- y

many courtesies, that the
Chapman family, as well as other
residents of Fioldton, asked the
Leader to express to Mr. Bryan
their appreciation.

J

GRILL
RegularPrice-$7.5-0

NOW $3.95

CUT RATE AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

Fair Tickets On
Sale At Lubbock

South Plains Fair directors an-
nounced CarlV this WPolr flint nr
advanced ticket sale would bcirin
immediately and continue until
Saturdav. Sentemhor 9S. hinhf
givjng residentsof the South Plains
an opportunity of securing special
rw:s to visit wie rair.

Tickets have lioin nlfini.rl nn cnl.i
in Lubbock and other nlnors nt ispecial nrice. Rpmil.ir flftu-n- nt

single admission tickets, four to a
sinp, are oeing placed on sale for
$1.00 ia retrular S2.n0 vnlnn TVi

regular 50c front gate admission
win remain the same, officials de-
clared. The special bargain sale
makes the cost of tickets only 25c.

inis special advance ticket sale
will be in effect until Saturday,
September28. After that time the
regular admission price will be in
effect. All those interested in se-
curing thesebargain tickets may do
so by writing the PanhandleSouth
Plains Fair Association, Lubbock,
enclosing a money order or bank
draft in the correct Amniinf. Vn
tickets will be sold under $1.00
Each person nay buy as many
tickets as he or she desires,

This special sale will make pos-
sible attendanceat th F"ntr ..
hundreds of South Plains families

tfinuru a
IMUNO ii

IS WORSE THAW

BecauseWo Traat Constipation ct

i

me unset, While Wo Ncglact
Our Kidneys Indaf.nstc.y

Wo other orcan In your ly7 , c'tnore Importance than your Vli-iiy- t, IIn your kldne. tncre are nlno million
u2 hIV1? ft0 ?.rk """ nlht to

keep th imm freefrom wueu., aetde. poleon. which Ifultted to remain, nay rauw trlm, Md-ie-

and bladder troublet.
It lu no wonder then that Naluro

Kianeya ho If you
Cettlmr-Up-Nlsht- .; Us VrtnT BwtaSS
Nervout Headache, Dlr or Low of

Jhlch aid. future to flu.h out U.e k,Uto filter all waUi. to proveat kid-n-
er

etasnatlon,

andt report entire eatllfactlon. 'falVnaeeird lis to direction.. K1BANS wilt Ivaapl ndld rulU. Try KIDANS, Buy Jtour Special Trice Offer on two Low.. U..
?? bo.-- ltJ?K."XU,M- - rot"T unownedand GET YOUK HONEY DACIC.

"If your local druggist cannot aupJ
ply you, send $1.00 to The KIdan
Company, Atlanta, Georgia, fo
two full-siz- e boxes on a monej.
back guarantee,"

Announce U. S.
Civil Examinations

The United States Civil Service
Commission announcesopen compe-
titive examiiraffon.q for ronct-niMIn,-

Supervisor, General Construction
9,ouu a year; senior Inspector,
General Construction S2.Gnn n vnnr
Inspector, General Construction.
$2,000 a year; Assistant Inspector,
General Construction. .!1 nnn
year and General Foreman (Con-
struction Labor), $1,800-2,00-0 a
year, for employment in the War
and Naw r)fnnrtminta nnA !

other sen-ice- s located throughout
mu xenin u. s. civil Service Dis-
trict, which comprises the states of
Louisiana and Texas. A vacancy
exist at nrcsnnt In ti nnsltinn r
Senior Inspector of Construction,

-- iu" a year, at the Naval Air,
Station, Corpus Christ!, Texas,
which vacancy will be filled from
the Senior Inspector, General Con-
struction register.

Applications should be filed with
the manager, Tenth U. S. Civil
Service District, Customhouse, New
Orleans, La., before the close of
business on Oct. 15, 1940. Appli- -

who heretofore have not been able
to auenu as many times as they
would like.

'

4

MUFFLERS

TAIL PIPES

AXLES

SPRINGS

SEAT COVERS

PUMPS & JACKS

MOHAWK BATTERIES
BETTER BATTERY-N-O BETTER PRICE

Mccormickbros.
CUT RATE AUTO PARTS MAIN ST.,LITTLER ELD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PHONE

frWMlilHMiMKiV.'JI

GUARDS

cations will be rated aa received
until this date, and certification
made as the needs of the sen-ic-e

require, except that if sufficient
cligibles arc obtained,tho receipt of
applications 'may be closed before
the date snecified. in aTileVi a
duo notice will be given.

Information concerning require-
ments and ariDlication blnnks mnv
be obtained from the Secretary, U,
S. Civil Service Board, Post Office,
or from thi Mnnnmr. TVnfli If. S.
Civil Service District, Customhouse,
New Orleans, La.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett
HostessTuesday
Night Dinner Club

Complimontinir membArn of tbi
luesaayKignt uiuu, Mrs. J. H. Bar-
nett entertained at n .linnor.hrwi
Tuesday evening, September 10 at
uic uamcix nome on East Eighth
Street,

Gorgeous dahlias and roses
the entertaining rooms for

the occasion. !s
During the 'games, Mrs. L. L.

Collins Scnrrvl iitni n- - t. iji.
I while Mr .Ben Lyman was awarded

Jh6 high prize for men players,
Those envying the hospitality of

Mnand Mrs. Barnett were: Mr.

Genera-

tors
and

and Mrs. Pat Boone, Mr. and

Sum Batton, Mr. and Mrs. L

Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lji

Mr. and Mrs. u u. whim,
Mrs. C. E. Cooper

Kl x - wf

iff Jj jlFfl i

Courteous, Prompt

Service

Phillips "66" Gas & Oil

Le Tires and Tubes

Phillips "66" Batteries

Batteries Recharged

PHILLIPS 66

Service Station

ELTON HAUK, ft- -
Pbelpi Avenue, u- -

DR. IRA E. WOODS
announcestlie

associationwti; him

of

DR. Bl. W. ARfSlSTEAD
Optometrist- Graduateof the Norn Illinois College

Of .Optometry & Eye Onic
I

The .New Suite of Offices in the Yellow Howe-Lan- d Building,
V UDDOflf Firtf Nat.Vl D.l I-- ... T. 11- w. a,:t.,-

-; jBjyg, ,,,.
t
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BINDER TWINE
WeBuy Grain andFeeds We Will Crind &

R. L. BYERS Mix Your Own Feeds
REASONABLY PRICED COAL, GRAIN & FEED Call 187 For Details

Complete

Motor Tune
and

Electrical Service
With th ery beit

nd ltet King Motor
Teit Equipment, and
b J. Mechanics Who
Know how.
Genuine Delco Remy

lenition and Electrical
parl, Willard Bat
teries

Slvice Prices
Phone

OBITUARY

j, V Chapman, nge 71, passed

war Wednesdayat his homo In

Reldtnn, following a ten months ts,

having been confined, to his
bod nine months.

Jtr. (hipman was horn at Lcx- -

irgton, Virginia, June 7, 18C9, and
cane to Texas at the age of 18

years. He married Mrs. Pearl
Jfieley n 1805, And born to this
limon were six children, three girls

ftd thr-- boa. One boy, James.
preceded him in death In 1010.

Fun rJ enicos were conducted
it the F'cliiton Church of Christ
Wednwda) afternoon at 3:30. Bro.
W 11. McFarland of Littlcfiald was
w charge, assisted by Bro. nryan,
Fieldton Baptist pastor. Interment
tu in tlie Littlefield cemetery.

Pallbearers included H. C. Pick-re- !,

Garland Adams, Vernon Quails,
Allen Reed, Koyce Goings, Buster
Hliott and Wayne Barnctt. Flower
prii were lionnlc Jo Vannoy, Myra-de- ll

Vannoy, Jean Reed, Doris Reed,
Doris Chaney, Georgie Goings, Mac
Hits, Imogcne Robinso'n, Margie
noberU, Evelyn Elliott, Marion
Scivalley, Ilernlce Cowan, Lyncll
Btmett, Clara Mac Ball and Billie
Ctne Cowan.

Surviving the deceased are his
idow; two sons, Dee of Littlefield.

W F-- w. of three
Mnhters, Mrs. John Holder of d,

Mrs. Edgar Purvis of
Chapel and Mrs. C. A. Pigg

icldton; 17 grandchildren, and
two

t

-

Auction Sales
To Start Again
At CM. Edwards

Wcul auction 8aIo3 will start

BBBBKJi i

lDSRT. Unnn .j.i .1.- -
f Good Drivers, teague, U

nrnuu an expert driver. He' pie-h- .

ihere ftt the Ford pavilion at
New York World's Fair, taking

"7ni Passing a hearing test espe--"
designed for the motorist.

n occajiou wus the Leuguc'a first
"iional competltloa for boy auto
Wrerj held at the Ford Kxhlblt
gons. took a nertM'ot teels

ono as part ot the meet. And

Iwfc b?ta President, umder.

Suehlmsnlf with lb. .ananatlMna
f"9 t

object of the rer Good lv
Wifc'S10 u t8 reete wtety

highway, fcy uklEX hkh

Complete

Hydraulic Brake

Service
Rajrbettot Brake

Linings Genuine
Lockheed Brake Part.

We Give You Equal
and Dependable

HENRY'S
AUTO SERVICE

Dependable Reasonable
312

,Fieldton;

again at tlie C. M. Edwards auction
barn Monday at 12:30 o'clock.

Located two miles west of Little-
field, north of the Clovis highway,
C. Edwards & Son3 have been
staging auction sales for the past
five years, and arc widely known
throughout the South Plains area.
They will trade livestock any day.

Sales will be continued thrniiMi.
out the winter, Mr. Edwards said.

IT'S A FACT

DOES NOT

CONiwn
LEAD

lal cosh rSw
fm (this e)
M fRXKTHTlHty

AfJm V 'W

And We Can Prove It!

Let's sit down together
and figure out what your
property is worth how
much insuranceyou have

how much protection
you ought to hayeTTherc
is no obligation to you, of
course, and it may save
you from heavy loss.

lUflii't
lIDUIUIIfr-KTU- I WIUK'LVUIIJ

429 MUM AVE; UTTUFIUD.TEUS

Edsel Ford Takes Test

--SggB

llk

Dr

M.

school hoya and glrlfl to drive
Any boy or girl ot 1 to 18.

Incluslvo, may Join tho Lea6UO.
EnrollmeBt blanks may be obtained
from any-For-

Llncoln-Zopby- r or
Mercury dealor. The League wound
up Us first year'sprogran the final
week of August, when It brought
48 state driving champions to the
World's Fair, each with an adult
sponsor ot bis owa choosing, for
the final meet. In alU 130,000worth
ot prlie trips, trophies and coU

lege scholarships were awarded.
K&hteea-yearl-

d Oeae Kennard of
Hvaasvllle, Ind, won rst pme, a
tfi.OW echolarshlp. The runnerHip,
who reeelreda 2,W0 scholarship.,

fa JhaaleIfyer ot Fhoealx, Ark.

TWO SERIES OF NEW 1941 MODELS
OF CHEVROLETS,STREAMLINE STYLES
DISPLAYED AT HEWITT CHEVROLET

Chevrolet, which IpjI thn industry
in sales again in 1040, makes its
bid for continued in
1041, with two scries of new cars,
in which modern strcamlino stvllnir
and larger, roomier bodies, com-
bine with numerousmechanicalIm
provements to nroduec tho finest
Chevrolets over built.

Hewitt Chevrolet Company are
the local dealers for tho Chevrolet
automobiles, and now have several
models on tho floor. Tho public Is
invited to call and look over the
new 10411 models, and view first
hand tho many now features.

Tho famous Chevrolet vacuum
power shift, which created a sensa
tion when introduced in 1030, Is
standard on all models of both ser
ies at no extra cost.

Bodies arc loncer. wider and
much more massive lookmg. Their
appearancemass is concentrated
near the ground fby changes in
body and fender contour, as woll
ai by judicious use of decoration'and trim. Windshields, rear win
dows, and upper portions of sides
of boy arc increased in slope, and
tho tops of side windows arc one
inch lower than in 1040.

Tho car's sleek appearance is
heightened by the omission of run-
ning boards, as well as by tho use
of concealed hinges on all door?
nnd trunks, the sole exception be-in- f,

the rear deck door hinges of
the coupes and cabriolet. Sides of
the body extend outward and down
ward noticeably farther than last
year, and the skirt of each door
conceals a convenient rubber-ribbe-d

safety step to facilitate entrance
and egress. The safety and conve-
nience provided by a running board
arc thus retained, while the less de-

sirable features are eliminated.
Dirt, water, snow and ice cannot
accumulateupon the step, because
it is effectively shelteredunder the
flare of the door's lower edge. Thi3
not only makes the car easier to
keep clean, but assuresa firm, dry
footing to persons getting in and
out.

New and more massive appearing
die-ca-st radiator grille fram'e sur-
rounding" horizontal bars; new hood,
and front fenders fromNvhich the"
valley is entirely eliminated, dress
the front end of the car. Sealed
beam headlamps, integral with front
fenders, are relocated for better
appearance,separateparking lamps
of flush typo being set in tho fen-
ders just beneath.

Tho grille refinements arc espe
cially noteworthy. IHeplacemcnt of
stampings with gs has
made it possible to gain more pleas
ing detail of design and shape as
well as to heighten the durability
of this unit. And as the lowering
of the body crease'line and body
belt moulding tend to accentuate
the car's lowncss as viewed from
the side, so does the heavier hori-
zontal bars of the radiator grillo
emphasize lowncss, width as it is
viewed from the front. The new
grouping of lamps, and the new,
wider bumper, also contribute to
this effect.

Interiors are roomier as well as
more luxurious. They embody nu-

merous refinements, whoso aggre-
gate effect is to make these cars
tho equals, in riding comfort, dri-

ving ease and safety, of carsof fax
higher price. Their restful, roomy
case Is apparent tlie moment tho
door is opened. Rear seats aro
lower, a change which not only
makes for comfort, but also by
bringing passenger weight nearer
the ground contributes t stability
and safety. There is gi eater room
across the seat cushions, and also
at elbow and shoulder levels. Foot-roo- m

is more ample, as before.
Front scats aro substantially wider,
nnd aro adjustable, and those in
two-do- or models have convenient
divided-typ- e backs.

Headlining and body inside lining
aro Identical in both series, but
upholstery material differs botweon
the Special Deluxe and Master De-

luxe. On the former, it is a two-ton- e

striped canda cloth, with tan
Bedford cord as an option, while
in Uie latter it is attractive candti
cloth in a tasteful herringbone
weave.

Treatment of the Instrument
ncnel is csneciallv nlcaslnir . On
the Special Deluxe, tho basic color
is beige with a contnst of wood-graJ- n

design, and this is set off at-

tractively by means of bright metal
'. The Instrument cluster, in-

cluding oil gauge, gasoline gauge,
ammeter,and engine heat indicator,
is at the extreme left The largo
circular speedometerdial la iulja-cen- t,

directly itv front of the driver.
V

BeautyReachesAll-Tim- e High in New '41 Chevrolet
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Cowplctcly new styling joins with numerousmechanical
improvementato make thenew 1941 Chevrolet, now on
display at all dealers', a worthy successorto tho cars
which havo earned first place in public favor year after
year.The greatersize androominessof the new models,
as well as their Meek new beauty, arc apparentin the
Special Do Luxe Sport Sedan,shown above.

At (2) Is shown thespacious interiorof thesamemodel's
rear comportment, and at (3) is its front compartment,
showing two-spo- steeringwheel with horn-blowi- ring,
new bliding-typ-c sun visors, and smartly dash.

The center space on the dash is fit
ted with a grille for radio Installa

tion and above, on the Speclul De
luxe, is an ash receiver; and below
is an electric cigar lighter. Next
to tho grille toward the right and
balancing the speedometer, is a
clock, and finally, at the extreme
right, tho roomy glove compartment
with locking knob and interior
light. The grouping on the Master
Deluxe is similar, but the basic col
or is tan, the clock, lighter, ash

and some decorativetrim arc
omitted, and the glove compartment
is not lighted. The indirect illumi-
nation of the instrument panel in
both series may bo dimmed or turn-
ed off entirely by rotating the
headlamp control knob.

Attention to appearance extends
to the floors nnd foot-roo- Open-
ings around pedals and steering
column nro neatly sealed, and dur-
able floor coverings are provided.
On the Master Deluxe, these are
heavy ribbed rubber while on the
Special Deluxe they arc rubber
with attractive carpet iiiburls. The
area along tho bottoms of the seats
and doors, in the Special Deluxe
series, is trimmed with imitation
leather to prevent soiling and scuff-
ing and etched aluminum door sill
plates add a further pleasing touch.

Rdnr compartments ivre designed
for maximum comfort in both ser-

ies, and in tlie Specinl Deluxe, they
achieve luxury as well. Both seric3
arc. equippedwith robe cords across
the rear of front scats in four-do-or

modols. The Special Deluxe has, in
addition, combination assist straps
nnd coat hooks, rear compartment
ash receiver ,and sliding rear-quart-er

windows. Two of the new
slldlng-typ- e sun visors, adjustable to
give full protection "against glare,
are furnished irf tho Special Deluxe
series, and ono la the Master De-

luxe.
An innovation common to both

series is the provision of a lock on
the front door at either side of ev-
ery model, so as to facilitate en-

trance..from whichever side is more
convenient,,ih crowded parking lots

One f the major changesIs substitution of concealed
safety-step- s (4) for the running Boards of other yearn, an
improvementadding to the car's beautywithout sacrifice
of the safetynnd convenience which running boardspro-
vide. At (5) is tho er Chevrolet valve-ln-he-

engine for 1911, in which many refinementshave been
made.HorsepowerIsincrcascdfromSSto'JOwithout aflecU
ing economy; and cooling, lubrication nnd carburction
arcall improved. In circle is thenewswitch which reverses
tho ignition currentpolarity each timethe starter is oper-
ated,indefinitely prolonging the life of distributor points.

or elsewhere. The lock is removed
from the door handle, to a position
just below, where it is flush with
the side panel. A cover excludes
moisture and dust.' The new lock
i3 unaffected by breakage of the
door handle, and hence is more re-

sistant to theft.
Doors of four-do-or models aro

all hinged at their forward edges,
a refinement which makes for safe-
ty and for convenience as well. If
the door is accidentally unlatched
while the car is in motion, wind
pressurehas a tendency to close it
rather than to jerk it suddenly
open. And the now hinging enables
passengersto get in or out of
both compartments at the same
timo without interference. The
new door's, if opened wide, wilf
stay in that position, without slam-
ming shut an arrangement which
is especially convenient when arti-
cles are being lifted into or out of
the car.

Tho dome light control on the
Special Deluxe is another innova-
tion. The light may be turned on
or off by means of the switch on
tho right-han-d door pillar. It Is al-

so controlled automatically by a
switch in tho left-han-d front door,
so as to go on when that door is
opened and off when it is closed.

Besides the Turret Top bodies,
which are described above, Chevro-
let also offprg a Special Deluxe
Station Wagon, having a style mo-

tif similar to the other passenger
cars. Its equipment and features
are necessarily different in some
respecU because of the Station
Wagon design.

Miss Lola Miller-Bernar-
d

St. Qair
Wed Sunday P. M.

The marriage of Mia Lola. Mil
ler and Bernard St Clair was sol-
emnized at 3 o'clock Sunday after-
noon at the Catholic parish.' ' The
impressive ring ceremonywas read

bj Father rank Morsch, local priest.
Tho bride was attractive in a

soldier blue ensemble. She is a
daughter tof Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Miller of Littlefield, and a grad-
uate of the local high school.

Mr. St. Clair is radio technician
at the Garland-Whit- e Auto Parts.
He is a son of Mr .and Mrs. L. W.
St. Clair of Brady. He attended
Nlotre Dame University, and U a
graduate of Teras State University.
He attended radioschool in Chica-
go.

After the wedding ceremony, tlie
couple left for a week's trip to
points in New Mexico. They will
return to Littlefield this week end,
where their many friends extend
best wishes for their happiness.

Those attending tho wedding Sun-
day were her parents and her sis-

ter, Miss Erma Miller, Mr. Schlott-niAi- i,

Ivy Dean, Mr .and Mrs. Ray
Nix and Mr. nnd Mrs. B. D.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to expressour thanks
and appreciation to our friends and
neighbors for their many acts of
kindness, during his illness and at
tho death of our beloved one, J. A.
Goodwin, as well as for the expres-
sions' of sympathy offered.

We also wish to thank those who
sent tho beautiful floral .offering.

We also especially are apprecia-
tive of the assistancelendered by
the Sheriff's Department and City
and County officers in locating
Mrs. R. C. Gardner of Hutchinson,
Kans., who was enroute here from
that city, but who wa3 notified by
Mr. Gardner, through the assistance
of the policp officers,, that Mr.
Goodwin had passed away, and so
was able to avoid tlie long trio
down hero and proceed to Shaw-
nee, Oklo., for the jfuneral.

li C. Gardner and family.
W. A. Locke and family.
Henry Hoyl and family.
Mrs. Emma Cloydon and family.
J. N. Goodwin and family.

Telephone'27 tfor offiee mippKea,
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The Essentialsof Democracy

One of the words that is commonly
used by different people to express
different meanings is "democracy."
To many it means a particular
form of government. To many others
it meansgovernment by the will of
the masses, uncheckedby any res-

traints whatever. To others it means
the rule of the majority without re-

gards to the rights of the minority.
One of the greatestdemocrats of

modem times was John Buchan, son
of a poor Scottish clergyman, who
mingled a career of politics with
writing good literature. He was ap-

pointed Governor-Gener-al of Canada
as the King's personal representative,
given a title, Baron Tweedsmuir,
which he took from the name of the
little village where he was bom, and
died early this year. He left behind
him a book, lately published, called

Under
THE DOME

At Austin
By GORDON K. SHEAiRER

United Press
Stuff Correspondent

AUSTIN'. Tex., Sept. 17 (UP)
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel's unprece-
dented friendship tour of the state
ha the state capitol busy assigning
motives for the visit to legislators.

Pew think the compelling purpose
of the governor was inability to
suppressa desire to "bounce their
babies on my knee."

First guess of most of the politi-
cally astute is that the governor
seeks to pe an easier way for
confirmation of his appointeesthan
was experienced nt the last legisla-
ture. Then he had his choices for
highway commissioner and tax
commissioner turned down.

Board of Control chairman Harry
Know, Jr., and memberFrank Davis
will be up for confirmation. There
will be a vacancy to fill on the
State Highway Commission, but it
is reported here that Carr Collins
does not wish the governor to ap-
point him to that post this time.
Possibility that Hal Collins of Min-

eral Wells or JesseMcKee of Fort
Worth might be selectedhas been
discussed about the capitol.

Another suggestion heard here is
that the governor seeks to stave off
attacks upon himself such as those
biaged in the last session. ' I hope
the legislature will devote all its
time to discussing the issues, and
r.ot personalities," was considered a
Significant statement in the radio
broadcast in which he announced
hi" state tour.

Others see the trip as laying the
groundwork for a third term cam-
paign. Atty. Gen. Gerald C. Mann's
Kcent trip about thestate to report
on his "stewardship" is cited by
those who look on the tour as a
political move. Mann is expected
to run for goernor.

Molly O'Daniel, the governor's
pretty and energetic daughter,
scooped him on announcement of
the trip. Molly once conducted a
column in the Dallas News. Now
she writes for J. M. West's,Austin
Tribune. Sunday morning she. told
about the trip with regrets that
"Dad" insisted that she and her
brothers stay home and go to the
university.

Whatever purposes are assigned
for the tour, everyone seemed to
agree that the plan is as good as
it is novel.

With the U. S. Census Bureau
announcementthat Texaa norw has
6,418,321 people, a new drive for
congressional and state senatorial
redisricting may be expectedat the
January session pt the state legis-
lature.

Sen. Rogers Kelley of Edinburg
already is clamoring tar a red!-- "

w

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,
standingor reputation of any person,firm or cor-

poration which may appear in the columns of the
Lamb County Leader will bo gladly correctednpon
Rb being brought to the attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or ommiasions in local or other
adrerttscmente,tho publisher does not hold him-

self liable for damage further than tho amount
received by him for such advertisement.

"Pilgrim's Way' in which He set forth
one of the best definitions of dem-
ocracy ever put on paper.

"Democracy," he wrote, "is not a
form of governmentbut an attitude of
mind, a spiritual testament, involving
certainbasicbeliefs. One of those be-

liefs is that the personality is sacro-
sanct, which is the meaning of liberty;
another that public policy should be
settled by a free discussion; that nor-
mally a minority should be ready to
yield to a majority, which in turn
should respect a minority's sacred
things. It seemsto me that democracy
has beenin the past too narrowly de-

fined and has been identified illogi-call- y

with someparticulareconomicor
political system."

Many people are asking whether
democracycan be made to work. John
Buchan hasseta formula which, if fol-
lowed, would insure' the survival of
democracy.

tricting that will give southwest
Texas representation more nearly
in proportion to its share of the
state population. T h e district
which he lepresents does not have
the greatest number of counties,

I but does include countieswith large
population, tie 'lepresents more
people than the senatorsfrom some
districts with more counties. His
district of IB counties includes
Nueces where Corpus Christi is
situated, Webb with Laredo as iU
county seat, and'' the densely pop-
ulated areas of Cameron and Hi-

dalgo counties in the lower Rio
Grnnde valley.

Sen. Grady Hjazclwood, who suc-
ceeds Sen. Clint C. Small, has a
district larger in number of coun-
ties. But Amarillo is the only ma-
jor city in the ty district.
Sen. H. L. Winfield also represent!
a ty district with El Paso
as its biggest place. Harris, Tar
rant and Dallas counties have sena-
torial districts of one-coun- ty size.
Bandera,Kerr and Kendall counties
are grouped with Bexar which is
the sito of San Antonio.

Son. Alan Shiver has-- but four
counties in his district, but his ter-
ritory includes three large cities,
Beaumont, Port Arthur and Orange.

.it... itmi m..i.lucK-rnM,l-

erof the ""'Isuited u..
Oyster Commission blossoming
out as an author. His novel based
on the history of the Rainbow Divi-
sion is to be issued shortly by
SouthwestPress. Tucker was 'cap-
tain of the IG8U1. Infantry in the
Rainbow Division. The novel is

by the publishers to include an
exciting factual portrayal of the
division combined ,with fascinat-
ing romance. Its title is "Not AH
Ashes."

To persons who are unfamiliar
with the early days of World War
No. 1, it may be explained that the
Rainbow Division, was an early
division of American troops sent to

it was composed crack
units selected national guard
organizations.

Incidentally, Tucker receive
trophy at San Antonio on Sep-

tember 21, honoring him as the ex-
ecutive who has done most for wild
life conservation on the North
American continent in the past two
years. The award wa8 voted to him
at tho Toronto meeting of game
commissioners of Canada, Mexico
and the United States.
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Get Our EggPrices

Before You Sell

GENE'S

FOOD STORE

iiLeO
NOOPER
AYS . . .

Farmers everywhere these days
are having their troubles, and gov-
ernment employees are doing their
very best trying to "untangle"'
checks, plowups, parity, conserva-
tion and all the letters of the alpha-
bet.

But one farjner in Lamb county
felt that his trouble was more than
his share. He has only four acres
of cotton, and comes letter
through the mail, telling him he
has three acrestoo many!

Perhaps people in America are
becoming "softies" . . . with our
modern ways of living and our con-
veniences, but we still have our
fieedom.

Along with becoming softies, we
are als0 teaching animals to be
softies, too!

Hen houses are being "air con-
ditioned" in California, where eva-
porator type coolers capable of
noicung the interior under 90 de--

I dTfifW Dnmnn.orl 4.. .(4t.l 1
tv.-.- .. t-- . , lb " """f"1-- " " uutaiuu iem--'"""H- - uirccwir win J. ., , t. . ,A ...

S'ate Game, Fish and 1" ,; ZJZZ" ,
is

said

a

of
from

will
a

a

!10

nmong
hip nens anu raised egg production
11 percent!

From That Reminds Me
"A rich man in his years' toil
Burnt barrels and barrels of mid-

night oil;
His son now keeps his memory

Breen
By burning midnight gasoline."

The annual flower show will be
held at Olton this Saturday, and
it is scheduled to be the very best
this year. When I think of the
name, Olton, I always connect it
with the beautiful flowers thatgrow in the yards there, and they
are not only pretty during the fall,
but all the summeras well.

Watermelon is a Texas favorite
becauseof its taste, and many peo-
ple do not know that it is rich in
Vitamin C ... and ... water-
melons originated in India!

Rev. Luther Kh--k is pastor of
wc new St. John's Methodist church

mMm
m juL' "V 'H

conducted for the first time in the
new building Sunday.

Reverend Kirk is a ion of Mi.
and Mrs. W. P. Kirk of Littlcfield.

The now church is located at tho
corner of Fourteenth Street and
Avenue X.

Mrs. Grace Nell Crowcll 0i Dal-

las will appear at Hotel Lubbock
October 8 in a benefit lecture spon
sored by the Woman's Forum. Mrs.
Crowell, immediate past poet lau-

reate of Texas, lias been on a
lecture totfr the past several months.
She will read from her books of
poetry.

J. B. Stevens, formerly of Lub-

bock, is the .now mannger of II, 0.
Wooten Wholesale Grocery Co.
brancr at Spur. He has been with
the company five years, only one
year he spent in the drug business
in Littleficld, operating tho Hotel
Drug.

"Soapsuds," favorite horse of the
late Will Rogers, is making his first
public appearancetoday, Thursday,
in Fort Worth, since Rogers death
in 1035.

The horse will be ridden in a
parade by Gary Cooper, friend of
the late humorist and star. The
occasion marks the world premiere
of ''The Westerner," motion picture
in which Cooper stars.

And there was the Scotchman
who bought only one spur because
he figured that if one side of the
horse went, the other would be
sure to follow.

Wonder how Methodist women
like the change of the name of the
Women's Missionary Society to
"Women's Society of Christian So
ciety?" The name was changed I

after theiunity of the three churches
in the United States.

Mrs. B. L. Cogdill and Mrs. Van
Clark were charter members of the
Women's Missionary Society at the
local Methodist church, and they
are also charter members of the
new organizations hfrc. Officers
were elected Monday.

That's aU now . . .
MAJIG1E

Methodist Women
Will Have Spiritual
Retreat Program

Methodist women will meet from
10:30 to 3 o'clock Monday for a
spiritual retreatprogram. The day
will be spent in meditation and
prayer.
,UJect for &c Program will bo

"Challenge for Christian j
"Today's Challenge," "Challenge of

in Lubbock, where servic wlhTS ZLSETS g

I YMWAM1UKUY II ALL KINDS OF I
I GRAIN & BUCKEYED PEAS I
I SEE II DOGGETT GRAIN CO. I

L1TTLEFIELD I;; PHONE 175

A nflnti Jjkit l11fl 7nfi. H
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It --fr&x

Attend Buttermaking
Short CourseAt
Tech College Friday

Approximately 75 creamery men
from West Texas, Oklahoma,. Kan-
sas, Colorado and New Mexico at-

tended a butter manufacturing
course starting at 10 o'clock Fri-
day morning in tho dairy manufac-
turing departmet at Texas Tech-
nological college

Viggo Peterson, manager of the
South Plains Creamery, and E. R.
Wauford, who is also connected
with the cronmcry, attended the
School of Butter Making from Lit-
tleficld.

K. M. Renner, head professor of
dairy manufacturing, said especial
attention was given "mold myeclia"
count, the method used by the fed-
eral food and drug division to de-

termine quality of cream used in
butter manufacture.

The course ended Friday after-
noon.

discussed. Special music will bo
rendered.

Mrs. B. L. Cogdill, Mrs. J. W.
Giddens, Mrs. C. H. Bilderback,
Mrs. J. H. Lippard, and Mrs. Orien
Dennis are on the program.

A covered dish luncheon will be
served at noon.

,.0-

Littlefield. W, o

COLLEGE HEIGHT!
Jack Andtrs Aiuon mUnS

brother, Clay Anders,
bundny morning

air. and pierce

Abcmathy isited her sister
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.

W pay .. Littletietd

01
and iu

Miller, daughter last ueelLl
Mrs. W. T. Anden

ated their Jack Anden
family at Anton Sunday. Theyl

went to Center and msiV

old friend, Frank Norfleet,
family.

will

Mr". Will

and
Mr. and

son,

Hale

Freddy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

James,was operated on for a?

dicitts at the Paync-Shotwe- ll Ha

tal Sunday. Ho is reported t

getting along fine.
Ed New8om of Urownfield

ed his aunt, Mrs. Ella Tubbj

family last week.
Valencia Anders was sick

missed school Monday and Tact

Mr .and Mrs. Boyd White

Lum's Chapel visited S. Tucker j

family Saturday.
Mrs. J. M. Mayo visited

daughter and family at La

Chapel last week.
Odell and Janett, children of

and Mrs. S. Tucker are on the 4

list this week.

TelephoneNo. 27 for office

pliw, office forms.
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T,amb County, Texas

SfniARRAL PANTHERS DEFEAT ROPES

W IN nivai urtiTic vr jivaouim
...ownd football team de--

Ifl ' tholr nm
for'both teamsrfjffi.n

"'Jwamo was ployed on the
, Em. and was the first
WL . nUi for both teams.

oftne "- -; Mninrft to', .. nSil inil" ww

hf 'we the third quarter
'". it. t.H.1,, nam.

Fft'madc by Wcldon New--

V .l .nm4 flllOWCU tuuiBia, and will turn in n

U. full

PS tSeTtofl.Td
'1 The first conference

r , Whftharrnl.
schedule" is
conch Is trying

Ldiae '

Imatch prnics with Just any ball

erfon Defeats Crane

to 0, In Opener
i- - - ----LOBOJI, OP- -

KTl if 0 victory over
ii AWinlt counted

Udo for the .wirine.
ft on oi-- y

fire minutes u - s'"v' "- -
on a run oi io yuiuo n -

by of the game.

illott passed to Brown for the
Mint aiwr tne um. ".L days at Post in a night
next Friday.

iboes Win Over

iton, 29 to 0

llEVELLAND, Sept. 13 - Sep--.

in ever period, Lacn uiut ns' licvclland Loboes opened
HJO cason here tonignt witn

pnfhinc 20 to 0 victory ovor
in. About 1,200 fans saw the

Quirterback Hill Green sparked
Iodo scoring nuocic. in wie

twnod. Green counted to cii- -

1 drive, ndding another
Hie fourth after Burl Taylor had
ltd the ball to scoring territory
iJI-5'.ir- d cutback.

lEilfback Walker tallied in the
ltd. Glenn Johnson added ano--

in the fourth. A safety in
t third quarter and three points

touchdown by Captain Pop--!
(it

Amngton completed the sco--

Ifrrt downs were Lovelland 10,
2; yards from scrimmage,

to 39.

ton Captures 13-- 0

ictory From Spur
ISPUR, Sept. 13 Olton's Mus- -

paced by the fleet-foote-d

W twins, scored twice in the
half here tonicht to 'defeat

it'i Bulldogs, 13 to 0. The Mus- -
p, champions In 1939,
up 19 first downs to 10 for
ir.

lOatitandinir for Coach .Woodrow
preorth's Spur lads were End
n Powell and Halfback Ross

Twice t h e Bulldog
pulwied to score, but each tlmu
pa clamped the lid on down

rue goal lines. -

Ueshoe To Play
N Game Wih

Lake Fridav
Ijfce Muleshoo high school foot- -
u. squad is now pretty well or--

i according to SudL W. C.
The Rfhrnfllln nf m.. Tin

r has been completed and the
" u snipping the personnel of
squad into shams for thn first

" to be played with Spring
H wJiluleshoo Friday afternoon,
Jftwiker 20, beginning at 2:30 p.

hre Will llo ln 1,.K, lnsf
ii Tilavpt-- c .v.- - i i ..if "I u" 'U 1UC4U IWUII,t. i be eligible for places on

I.""" "i3 'ear, and a list of 11
would-b- e players has been
uy selects for gridiron tat--

"u seoona ctnngB.rn 35 lads are renortlnir for
k year the Muleshoo team

n enviable record, of which
n00l Is Wl.ll ywm.,1 ..rtnnlnn- -

&"' P'K two tie games,
g only two of the contests

ne entire season' nlnvincr
S!re of om,nK k1"" s m

f- - 20-S- pring Lake ai Mule--

fMl'i27rriona at Friona.
t at Muleshoo.

fi rT?11?" nt 0,ton-Oc-
t

9r?.U(lan nt Muleihoe.
Nov ?rton at Mflfton.
v.. 'Melrose nt Mnlnshoe..". iRi.im.;r, ". ...-.- .uueiiem at muie--

fefSM
' till- - I II

nuajiin nw
V.u. .' b

at Farwell.
fdr playing

Tv DiHlnnMI J. via.ft?"; Gariand S"i wJihliW00d' Uubort CIa5k'
'red p7'." V"ra Gonton,
flu. . ocr and UniTir Wnlleair
.r.rnembeR, 0? the'
L "Won, Marshall Mo7 T.
iw' Jr., Clarence Thorium! Ira

Slbt &l!mWt 0U

Anihonr' """l."""- -- - unw r u. w.

ChampiouDriver

WORLD'S FAin. N. Y. . . . Gene
M. Kennnrd (right), was awardeda $5,000 collego scholnrshlp ns aprize for plncing first In the Ford
Good Drivers' League competition
for excellence In driving. He is pic-
tured with Edscl Ford who has Justpresented to him tho trophy em-
blematic of tho national champiou-shi-p

of all high school boy drivers.

Church Of Christ
Meets In New Bldg.

The Church of Christ has finished
tho new building at Spade, and will
meet in thefr new structuro for the
first time Sunday.

Bro. C. B. Middleton will preach
on Saturday night and will have
all day service Sunday. Everyone
is cordially invited.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LFD

Evangelist W. M. McFnrlnnd

Sunday morning subject: "We
Should Thank God and Take Cour-
age." Acts 28:11-1- 5.

Bible study for everyone: 9:45
a. m.

Singing begfns: 10:45 a. m.
Preaching: 11 a. m.
Lo'rd's Supper: 11:45 a. m.
Sundny evening subject: "Ye Are

Bought With a Price." 1 Cor. C:
19, 20.

Young people's meeting: 7:30 p.
m.

Singing and preaching: 8 p. m.
Monday evening Ladies Bible

class: 3 p. m.
This class Is for every mother,

wife and daughter in Littlefield
who wants n course in the greatest
of books. If you want to know the
plain and simple teachings of the
Bible, then come and be with us
every Monday afternoon.

Wednesday evening Bible classes:
8:15 p. m.

First Peter 3:15 teaches that we
all as children of God should be
able to givo a reason of the hppa
that lieth within us with meekness
and fear. Are you able to take
tho Bible and teach your fellow-ma- n,

Your own salvation depends
on your carrying tho truth to others.
If you leave all the converting to
the preacher, there will be blood
upon your head for many who will
die in their sins. Tim. 4:1G "Tako
heed unto thyself, and unto the
doctrine: continue in them; for in
doing this thou shalt both save thy-

self, and them that hear thee."
Let's all come to Bible classes

Sunday morning and bring someone
with us. Won't you?

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Foster and

daughter, Nora Carolyn, of Sunset,
Texas, are on an extended visit
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. (Roberts

and Mr. And Mrs Less Barker, and

and other relatives. Miss Mary
Foster of San Aigelo is also a guest
In the Roberts and Barker home.
She will return to San Angel o n

two weeks.
Jimmle Alsup, operator of the

Hotel Drug, left .Tuesday on a
business trip to Abilene, returning
to LIttlefield Wednesday night His
brother, Joo Alsup of Muleshoe, ar
rived Monday, and Is assisung in

his brother's absence.
iMIss IHxIe Durfee, formerly of

LIttlefield, but who has made her
homo ai Lawton, Okla., for the
past year, arrived Saturday for a

few days visit with her eister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. G. S.

Glenn.
Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Utowe, Jr., of

San Antonio, visited his parent
here 'Thursday. Mr. Rowe is a
memberof tho state highway patrol.

Mir. and Mrs. E. B. Hobbs visited
hey parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. C.

H.6pping in Lubbock last week end.
Miss- Mario Knowles accompanied

her mother, Mrs. J. R. Knowles to
Justin. Texas Saturday, where her
mother will visit their daughter and
alitor, Mrs. C. T. Sims for tho
next two weeks. Marl returned
home Tuesday after visiting friends
In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brewer,
visited in tho home of Mr. an
Mrs. L. V. Pierce in Lubbock S I
unlay iOfct and Sunday. Mr.

?lw ki attsHdlBp Vnvfron'

Business College.
Mrs. R. M. Waller of Sudan

underwent n major ut
tho LIttlefield Hosnital FVldnv
morning. Her condition Ir rnnort--
cd to be satisfactory.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

oDoration'

Mrs. Larl Ilarmonson of Lub-
bock visited in the home at Mr. anJ
Mrs. Earl Maddox last week.

A daughter,who was named San

Littlefield's 1940 Football
SEASON OPENS

TOMORROW NIGHT
SEPTEMBER 20, 8 P. M. SEELY FIELD
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dra Helen, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Ross at G:50 o'clock
Sunday night nt the LIttlefield
Hospital. The child weighed seven
pounds and four ounces. She Is
tho only grandchild of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lon Smith.

A Ron, who weighed six pound?
and nine ounces ,was born to Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Shirley of Amherst
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PROBABLE STARTING LINE-U- P

Position Player .. Weight
Left End Hugo Beyer 150
Left Tackle Odell Robertson 180
Left Guard Elmo Jones 140
Center J. B. Sharp 155
Right Guard L. Cunningham 143

Right Tackle Roy Grisham 182
Right End Donald James 166
Quarterback Granville Smith 138
L. Halfback Roy Hutson 167

R. Halfback Babe Hammons 152
Fullback Ferrell Compton 160

k

IS.

Sunday nfternoon. He was named
Michael David.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Edwards and
their Melba Jo Ed-

wards, visited on the Morgan ranch
nenr Ackerly Sunday.

Mrs. E. O. Grnhnm and Mrs. Jns.
Graham by their bro-
ther, Herbert Scott of
were called Saturday to the bed
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side of their sister, Mrs. J. H.
Barker, who is seriously 111 Ir.

Tex. They returned homo
Sunday night and reported that
Mrs. Barker's condition had not
improved.
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20 at
27 at

4 at
18 at

25 at
1 at

8 at
15 at

SCRATCH 'EM WILDCATS
IVY DEAN, Jeweler

SEWELL'S CONOCO STATION

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- H CO.

HOTEL DRUG

EVINS TAILOR SHOP

REPLIES

W.H. MADDEN

granddaughter,

accompanied
Abernathy,

mm

Thursday, September

BS'

Well-
ington,

WANT

SEASON'S SCHEDULE

Sept. Hereford Littlefield

Sept. Phillips Littlefield

Oct. Morton Littlefield

Oct. Brownfield Brownfield

Oct. Olton Olton

Nov. Sudan Sudan

Nov. Levelland Littlefield

Nov. Muleshoe Muleshoe

ET

ET

MADDOX TAILOR SHOP

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PHARRIS GULF STATION

COX TIN SHOP

TexWNew, Mexico Utilities Co.

HOPPING DAIRY

WEST TEXAS C0TT0N0IL CO.

RESULTS
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NEWS PHOTOS
From TheWorld'sAceCameramen

What U. S. Got For 50 Ships

Bermuda
s? wm-- '

V
I

BERMUDA . . . Bermuda, islnnd home of the tounst trade, will
shortly have a U. S. military base upon it A 99-ye- lew or
this purpose was granted by thd British Government as o gift to
the United States.

CaribbeanBase

ST JOHIN, Antigui ... A uew of the poft of StAJ.ohn on the"!
CanbbMn i?and-- of Antigua, wh?ch has been leased ,to thet United S

SUUes for 99 years for military purposes as n part payment for 50
recommisHtoJied U. S. destroyers.

NewfoundlandBase
IMP ''"'' .'Ji - - ,,. ,

is - " wn

ra0Srai3dhrr'r?.55?t5KA. J
LmriirESmfCTlrv Tt5 ' trir'VrnJHR 7
W$irMZK.SZ i xr5rtMB., .&?.

jtjzte2-?esjrsz?jy- 7

ST. JOHN, Newfoundland

Base

7

'Zt. -- toK T . 2Et.4rK.jfr

An air view of the pert St.J.ohn, NewfouiJIand, where the United Stateshas been given theright to bi .Id a . t. y base. The base here and on the island of
Bermuda wa.s i s ,tid o the S. ns a gift and was not involved
in the much-taiitej-ajj- ut destroyer exchange.

Britain Bound?

Ul. I - . 5V. it 9 ITTTI'7r. ,(l.v fV'.UtfUK 4KWJbr&lf irKA.A. I'ilK

liiy JBaslEl&sikinn

NEW YORK, N. Y. . . . The recommissloncd U. S. destroyers
Lcary, left, and Shubrick, may bo among; the 50 destroyerstnuled
to Great Britain for the 99-ye- ar right .to construct Military and
naval bases on the Bahamas, Jamaica, St. Lucia, Trinidad, Antigua
and British Guina.

Army CampWill
Be FeatureOf

Fair At Lubbock
A model army camp 'will be es-

tablished at the Panhandle-Sout-h

Plains Fair grounds, according to
on announcement made Saturday

KtiST"!&l'
-- "::w-:i'sy

of

U.

by fair officials.
The camp, which probably will be

seen at no other fair in Texas thto
ytar, unless the Idea is taken 'from
Lubbock, will be established at the
fairgrounds throughout the week to
Kivo visitors an opportunity to ee
or themselves the iind of array.the

United States la attempting to' build
in connection with the national de
fense program.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Million Farmers
Make Mattresses
From Surplus Cotton
More than 1,158,870 farm families

in the nation, 191,990 of them in

Texas, have been selected by
county agricultural conservation
committeemen ns eligible to receive
surplus cotton and ticking to make
a mattress for homo use. Nearly
306,000 low income families in the
country hnd 04,832 in Texas al--

rondy liavo completed their mat-

tresses, according to Mildred Hor-to- n,

vice director and state home
demonstration agent of the A. & M

College Extension Service
Under tho cotton mattress drm

onstration program begun in March
this year, the Surplus Marketing
Administration allotted' 100,000
bales of surplus cotton to low in-

come families on a basis a 50 lb..
plus ticking to each fnmily. Coun-

ty extension ngents have directed
the program with the help of local
volunteer helpers, and the mattress-
es arc made at community work
centers. Texas lias 2,200 such
centers.

Voarly 500 counties in 17 states
are now at work under the mat
tress program witn ouu ouiev coun-

ties getting their organization under
way. Texas has 22fi counties par-
ticipating in the prog am, with M0
making mattressescurrently, Miss
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' THRILLING NEW

BIGNESS

All DIMENSIONS

DASHING NEW

"ARISTOSTYLE" DESIGN

WITH CONCIAUD SAFETY-SU- P

AT EACH DOOR

DE LUXE KNEE-ACTIO- N

ON MODELS

WITH BALANCED SPRINOINO
FRONT AND REAR AND

MPROVED SHOCKPROOFSTEERtNO

VACUUM- -
POWER SHOT

WHT AS HYCHEVROUT
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GETS AWARDS FOR
INCREASED BUSINESS

A A. Webb, local representative,
attended a meeting of the Kc

serve Life Insurancent tort Worth
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of

last week.
Mr Webb stated that C. N. Kcn-no- n,

formerly of Littlcfield, was a--

warded four awards ni uie jiicumiij,

for heading the company for paid

business during the year ending
August 1. Mr. Kcnnon received

a bill, gold watch, gold fob

and a certificate at service.

Charlie Clark And
Jack Hishaw Move

To New Location
Charlie Clark and Jack Hishaw

moved Saturday to an office in the
west section of the Yellow House

building, next to the Rose
Bud Boauty Shop.

They will on a regular real
estate business, and also net
agents for the Enochs land.

Horton reports.
work centers have

been sot up In more than 12,000
communities, and more than 58,000
farm men and women-- and older
boys and girls have accepted res-

ponsibilities in getting the program
underway In communities.
Volunteer leaders in Tcxns aggre-
gate 25,047 with 17,053 of them
women ai.d 7,994 of them men.

EFFICIENT AMBULANCE SERVICE

HART-THAXTO-
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Many Appb'cations
For Free Classing
And Market News

Applications from 508 onc-vnrlc- ty

cotton groups fd' free classing and
market ncs sorvice under tho
Smlth-Doxe- y Act have been recom-
mended to the Division of Cotton
Marketing USDA for npprovnl by
the Texas Cotton iKcvicw Commit-

tee, B. A. Miller, ngronomist of the
Texas A. & M. Extension Sorvlco
nnd cbnlrman of the committee hn.s
announced.
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ENTRADA OF CORONADft

" ?' " annual

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

Spt. 30
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EXCITEMENT THRILLS

First Showing Saturday
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It's a SIZE sensation... a STYLE sensation. . .
a DRIVE and RIDE sensation Bigger In aU

dimensions both inside and out . . . with
longer wheelbase and 3-co- upe roominess

In all sedanmodels --fc With dashing
"Aristostyle" design and larger, more
luxurious todies set the new style
for the yeaj-- it With a mighty 90-h.- p.

Valve-in-He- ad "Victory" lifts
performanceand lowers costs & It's the new
low-pri- ce leader the builder leaders
. . . CHEVROLET . . . holder of first place In
motor salesfor 9 out the last 10 years!
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CHAPTER I

cu-a- had assumed

pose for a
an

young
""Tuo and twenty summers,
'i there were no one to Tsee
' l.I1v ncrccnod by

I l. u'M ""' 7
I ,inrbranchc3 of a nugo

i.. ,t on her stom--
She ia --" ...t !.. ah nlnffanaaicu im" '"iC, tumbled to her luteu

'Sn of slim bare
"'"LLmincd little chin

Lo! touching the limpid pool", n-o- ok and
! in it

WK . V: .!. ,Mr.
wariy w7"-.y- : ,!,,n -- -
Vllvoieacro,,"""'" -

Jiwun.
IW

runt-am- i

scrambled into A suunK
iint,i" ?n. hor startled

an. v"' jit..t..i
rtion. "e" " "o--- ;

Jeffl" Vlth that con,M11

'. ,t,A smiled. Her nose
p. It had a ridiculous fash--

Lf doing that wncn regisuiJi
- n addition 10 ueis "!

fiifhtly turned up.

while ,her grinning cnt c
I I ...... 4 tin wnfflp'd

jiunterca uo i "- -'
i . vounir man ne u,

j brown face and hair that
hie brni as the sunngnt

iL His hands were thrust
.- f M'lvietilu ln.1r- -

ft pocKeu ui KJHiiii. .!..- -

wn jacket. A shirt of the
color lay own at the throat.

i ducks somewhat rumpled
lljoroi icuncr suiiu.ua iiiuut- -

it rest of his informal attire.
Ijjoua ring at the house," he
Utwred, 'but your mother
L4.t )0u'd gone for a walk

away I figured you'd be
it at the old trysting place.

be psychic that way."
all what you think," Audrey

ad. "I came out here to read
t it's cool . . . just stopped
kirrj- - a couple of minnows. I
t even know you were back.
it you coming across?"
Wwitely. If I have to swim.
tree still in service?"
wouldn't know. I suppose
TVre was a sudden pensive
Bn in the girl's hazel oyes

FALL CLOTHES
Made-To-Measu-

re

FOR
MEN AND WOMEN

FIELDS'
CLEANERS
3M W Dellvar

as she watched Jeffrey Castle turn
nnd stride along tho bnnk. A mo-
ment later she glimpsed his check-c-d

jacket through tho foliage as he
picked his way across a fallen tree
trunk that long had done service
for a bridge. Almost at once ho
came up and dropped down cross-legge-d

in front of her, dark eyes
alight with pleasure.

"Gee, it's gflod to sod you, Cygie !

You're sweeter than ever. Maybe
t should clasp your hand . . . been
a long time, you know."

'Yes. .It has. But I think it
would look pretty stupid to sit in a
pasture shaking hands."

"One up on me as usual." Jeff
rey lurched swiftly to his knees
and before Audrey realized his de-
sign, drew her to him land kissed
her. "You did hint," he accused
amiably as he felt her stiffen re
sentfully in his embrace.

"I did not I"
" Don't let's argue, darling. It's

too warm and we've too much to
talk about," he soothed. "I must

i ,m'S-- rrsv

JVs-fcyfts

1IL. .,. .M&m
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m:n MVajfw,'i.jyaav'wiw3sr7 f
mmtd
aaswsMa

Sfe
'I you'd trysting

have kissed you before. The sen-
sation is faintly familiar."

"At kid parties. When wc didn't
know any better."

'Well, I'm educated now. And
travel does broaden one."

"So it seems. How's Europe?"
"Didn't you get my cards?"

Thoy weren't exactly
informative." watched her
companion speculatively as
stubbed his and tossed
the butt into the water. When he
gave no indication of (further con-
versation, she ventured:

expecting that you'll go into
your father's office. It will be
nice for both of you."

"Yeah?" There was a cynical
look in Jeff's brown eyes. 'Be--
twecn pals, Cygie, I'm on a spot.
You know the gentleman gives
most of his professionaltime to
circuit. course there's always
some practice drifting into the of-

fice routine stuff from .old cli-

ents and whatnot. But Miss Annie
the job a heap better. In

fact, doubt if know enough-.la-w

to win her confidence."
Audrey was forced to smile at

that conceit and the picture .t
to mind, of elderly Anna

Dodds who had been in Judge
George Castle's office almost a3
long as anybody could remember.

"As A matter of fact," Jeff con-

tinued moodily, "I don't get much

TWO THOUSAND TON

STRUCTURAL STEEL

BUY NOW AND SAVE ! !

immmsMWMmmmm.sasTOiitfimw.

We have been very fortunate in. purchasing

enormous mining plant. Steel of every

description now available in our yard.

No Order Too Large Too Small

LUBBOCK IRON & METAL CO.

181? H S ;::- -, I Phone 79

.
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8tcamed up over tho law.
pose it's a good enough
uon."

"For what?"
Before he could answer a femi-

nine voice came floating across the
crook. "Oh, Mr. Jeff, please!" The
call came from a young woman in
a maid's cap and white ruffled
apron.

"What is it, Christine?"
'"The has been trying to

get you, sir. It Is a long-distan-

call."
"0. K. Be there in a minute.

Botheration," he grumbled' as he
got to his feet

Audrey was hugging her knees,
staring at the trim maid strolling
back leisurely toward the Castle
house.

"What was it you said about the
old trysting she Inquired
dreamily.

"Nothing," Jeff growled. "I say,
how about a littlo drive after

"I don't believe I can
evening."

J&'mm mm.

f 7

?7
' hWtkfiZ- -

maS5SR
figured be at the old plade.'

"Rather.
Audrey

ho
cigarette

"Every-
body's

old
the

Of

can do
I I

brought

is

or

Ave. , .

I

operator

place?"

this

'Fine," he grinned. "I'll come
for you at eight." With that, he
started in the direction of the
bridge. ,

Audrey continued to sit motion
less, thinking. It was good to see
Jeff again. Almost two years since
he had been back home, his last
year in college followed by another
doing Europe In the grand manner.
Thats what it was to bo the only
child of wealthy parents, instead
of the one child of moderate cir-
cumstances. Jeff seemed to have
changed veiy little, but Audrey
had felt a vague disappointment.
His plans for her indicated that
he expected the two of them to
drift into the old intimacy of long-ag-o

vacations. Apparently ho didn't
realize that things were, different
now.

The Swans' rambling old house
stood on A sixty-ncr- e tract that
once had been a portion of the Cas-

tle land, separated now by the
winding reaches of Briar Creek.
Judge Castle was a wealthy man
in his own right and he had married
money. Clipped hedgerows enclosed
the formal gardenswith their foun-
tains and occasional pieces of sta-

tuary.
Young Jeffrey Castle was nine

Audrey's senior by less than a year
when ho first chanced to see the

"new girl" from the next house.
Audrey proved to be; a pleasant
discovery. She was active ana
muscular, could throw a ball or
hurl a stone with far greater accur-
acy than Jeffrey and could ride his
restive pony ai top speed without
the benefit of saddle or stirrup.

Audrey's passion for books was
another bond And the two friends
spent many an hour in the Judge's
library when he was absent lying
prone on the big bearskin rug be-

fore a crackling fire heads to-

gether over some illustrated volume,
or reading apart as their fancies
dictated. It was in one of these
bookish sessions that Joff chanced
to discover that a young swan was
a cygnet. From that day, Audrey
was "Cygie?' Today, it had been
strangely pleasantto hear Jeff use
the old nume so naturally.

Jeff's first remark, after he had
settled Audrey comfortably in hs
low-sea- ted roadster nnd started tho
motor, was a complacent: "Knew
you wouldn't let ne down. Where

OUR MODERN GIN HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY CHECKED AND
RECONDITIONED AND IS READY FOR THE 1940-4-1 SEASON

Thit year gire jnour first bale. We are prepared and experienced to give you the
finest service and quality ginning of anywhereon the South Plains.

Your first trial bate, ginned by us, will conrince you of our superiority

WEEKS-BAGWEL- L GIN

return?"

Four West of Littlefield on Highway
W. O. Manager

to, by way of celebrating thu
stranger's

"JIow about the Ridge?" Au
drey was prepared for that one. it
meant n quick turning off, no par-
ading through town. "It's still
light enough to enjoy the view, I

think."
Jeffrey said no more until he

pointed the long hood of his car
into tho straight stretch leading to
the Ridge. Cutting down his speed
to for him a moderaterate, he
asked abruptly: ' Listen, girl friend
did I ever make love to you in any
of niy aLicnt-mlnde- d moments?"

"It got by me if you did," wni
the cautious reply. "Why?"

"Merely mulling over what you
said this nftcrnoon. Sounded as if
I was a rejected suitor or some
such . . . that you were trying to
let me idown easily. We've been
pals for so long that I couldn't
quite make myself believe you were
trying to tell me that we were
washed up. That wasn't your idea
by any chance, was it?

Pep

Audrey drew a long breath, "it's
like this, Jeff, you're not here on
vacation this time. You'll have to
carry on as one of the Castles. It $

a putrid thing to say, but I'm not
sticking out my neck. And it's
not altogether on my account . . .

if you "know what I mean."
'X'jffiowi Wiat j.you tninic you

meaiiV'' 'Jeit considered its tne
bunk."

"Thats sweet of you. But you
know better. Everybody's been
used to seeing us pal around to-

gether as kids. But now they'll
start their hands together.
I've been around here more than
you have. I know."

"Yeah? Now that you bring it

up, I must have read a heart-twist- er

like that. Maybe It wa3 in a movie.
Something about a wistful little
girl who never sniffles, live3 on the
wiong side of the tracks, and she
comes from . . ."

"Poor but honest parents," Au-

drey helped.
"Poor but honest parents," jcii

repeated.dutifully. "Of course she
Isn't good enough lor me Doy j
folks who are tottering around
tiroudlv under a load of jack, most
of which they never earned. Slush

TRY A TANKFUL OF

66 New
GAS

fv

For GreaterMileage

W. E. HEATHMAN
Wholesale Distributor

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

LnTLEHELD TO AMARILLO

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

GRAHAM Truck Line
W. S. SAVAGE, 33

Miles
HAMPTON,

rubbing

Phillips
POLY

Ant-PHON- E

is right! Candidly, Cygie, you
make me sick."

''Sorry. But you get the idea.
Only the girl doesn't apologize for
her folks. Her dnd's quite the
nicest Britisher that ever shoved
off to the mainland. Just the
same ,he's horsy. That nukes a lot
of eyebrows go up. Oh, I'm aware
it would be perfectly all right if
Dad owned a big racing stable and
grabbedoff the Derby and the Bel
mont Stakes so often that it bored
him. But he's only a trainer . .
although he is a darned good one.
And I'm sort of an exorcise boy
myself."

"You still make me sick, darling.
You never were much good at dis-
sembling. What's the man's name?"

"You wouldn't know him.'
"I got that phone call," Jeff ob-

served. "A girl friend in the city.
Maybe that will fit in with your
new complex."

"I think it's splendid."
''Her name's Olive Cooper . . .

nice femme. Met her in Switzer
land. Traveling with her mother
who's also a pleasant person. Odd,
you know, but my itinerary sort of
fitted in with theirs, so Vc saw
quite a bit of each other. There
were a good many little things I
could do for them and they seemed
to appreciate it no end."

.Audrey suuiea iu jiuiauii in mi;
gloom. "You didn't have to build
up such an elaborate defense. Of
course you all came back on the
same boat and of course they in-

vited you to call."
"You're a big help, Cygie, but I

insist on finishing my story. I
found we not only have a lot of
mutual friends, but Dad has done
considerablebusiness with Olive's
father. Well' I rounded up some
folks on the way home for a little
house party over this week end. I

thought it would be rathernice, af-

ter talking to mother, if . . ."
"If you gave Olive a call. I

think so, too."
"Yeah? Well I merely put the

call through. Mother did the Invi-
ting. But Olive will be here Fri-
day. So I'm counting on you."

"For what?"
4Dinner that evening," Jeff in-

formed imperturbably. "I want
you to help mo show Olive a good
time. There will be a couple of
other girls in the bunch, but one's
married and theother might . as
well bo, and they'll have their des

tinies along. So that leaves . . ."
"You," Audrey furnished before

he could finish.
"That's right. Also a school pal

. . . Vic Quinn. You'll find him
a comfortable as an old shoe. And
you'll like Olive. She's keen on
horses and is bringing her riding
things."

Audrey ,at motionless. At length
she said hesitatingly: "I guess you
can't help being sweet, Jeff, but
you do make me feel like a little
rotter. The only excuse I can drag
out Is the one about being a wom-

an I know it's outmoded."
(To be continued)
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Liquid . Tablets--

Salve-Nose Drops

checks

MALARIA
in 7 days and

relieves
symptoms first day

Try "Rub-My-Tis- aWonderful
Liniment

Skatefor Fun
Skate for

You feel better when you ex-

ercise regularly . . . Why not
have a good time too? Come
out often and enjoy yourself.
Special sessions for ladies
Wednesday and Friday after-
noons from two to four o'clock

LITrLEFIELD

SkatingRink
Three blocks north of Phelps

Ave., on Highway 7

A HOME IN THE COUNTRY

r.

COLDS

Health

THE SIMPLE

LIFE IS THE

IDEAL LIFE

Whether you are interestedin a home or
an investment... A great ranchor a small
farm ... We can pleaseyou.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES LIBERAL TERMS

Write or Call on Us For FuH Information

YELLOWHOUSE LAND CO.
LITTLEFIELD

Owner and Developers f the Famous Yellow
House Lands in the Littlefield-Levellan- d

Section
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I6H SCHOOL GMDSTERS READY FOR

PEKING GAME; FANS FORM CLUB
ToMeet

Tuesday

Boost Team

ooje Is To Promote
t In Local 1 earn;

y Is President
Lwntown quarterbacks club

rtniiea TucBuaj '"b"" " --

0f football fans at the
fifld Wfrh scnooi gynwuiu,

announcesas uo, purpose
llion of interest in the

football team."
cub will meet at the gym--

Aery Tuesday night dur--

L current giid season. All
I football fans arc urgca to ni-J- it

mcctirtfcs .which, according
Jeffries, secretary and
sill be brief, but in ter

pen elected at the organiza--

eBns incluuca ua. acciy,
fcfljt; rO'or Mammons, vice

t and Jeffries secretary
(treasurer.

Hurph), njv. high school
coach and F. A. Hemphill,

h:tcnio.it )f schools, spoke nt
ti; night's meeting.
Ljliy, who comej to Littlcfield

Memphis, Te., describedthe
f play to be followed by

Hdcat grtdstcrs, and outlined
of the plays to be used. He

wsed the Hercford-Frion- a

which he scouted Friday
nereioro, uie wuueats' op--
for Friday night's opening

defeated the Friona eleven.
Murphy told his listeners.
Hemphill expressed apnre--

for the support townspeople
iren uie wildcat teams in the

for the enthusiasm shown
: this year.

ft was- - appointed to
mtstanding members bf Uie
tjquad to whom awards will

at the end of the season.
mjr performers in arinn

"of the game, such as block--
"iJiig, and so forth, will be

i fin who attended the first
r of the club TuesiJ.iv nlcfct

pKi to bring two more fans
ro the next meeting.

Of Andy

Dies At
Tuesday

I. Jordnn rpcMviul n tl- -
m&saKe Tuesiav niirht to

:'ct that his half-siste- r, Mrs.
HMnington, CO, of Tatum, N.

passed away suddenly
V following a few days' ill- -

Huiineton wa a. (sister nt
Jordan of Sunnydale, and a
I or u w. Jordan and
hur Jones of this rtv. M.nr.
ker of Whlfhnrmi nnA

Jordan of nm tvam,!
Itral services we're held Wed--

"trnoon at 3:30 o'clock at
"wauie of illness.

Hennin. i..i , "" aa aiso sur--
nw husband nnl uvipn. -- ...

'Hue .iit-i,- -. ...,
"6 wound in , .Jl.i.

'ear.oM i" "'"y u.'
IMr

w of. Mr. and Mm.
ruisy

jimml
smiin,

v. Sudan Thursday, when she
' Biau door at thee schol during the noon

i reocivinr. ....

i li li """m, out ner

nt.i ..v,vsio acrenl- fn fha

""t KIOUB l

RHPA1TMM
""- - -- .,

;tfCK FARR"
wr m StnU. t.- v. xruy
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J. C. GRIMES

J. C. Grimes Is field executive
for the South Plains Council, ta
king over his new duties September
1. Ho succeeded Mr. Holland. Mr.

Grimes is dn the North-
western District this week, and will
hold a district meeting assisted by
Dr. Wm. N. Orr of Littlefield,
chairman, at the Methodist Church
FiWay evening, starting at 7:30
o'clock.

SaturdayHottest

Day Of PastWeek

Saturday was the hottest day of
the past week. Ninety-si- x degrees
were registered at the West Texas
Gas Company's offices at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon.

Other readingsfor Uie week were
Thursday low 52, high 82; Friday
low 5G, high 95; Saturday low 02,
high 00; Sunday low 59, high 91
Monday low GO, high 92; Tuesday
low 03, high 90; and Wednesday
low GO, high 82.

'DAN CHILD SUSTAINS
ftlOUS INJURIES

i

J.A. Goodwin, 72,

Is Victim Heart

Attack Wednesday

Lamb

VOLUME

servicing

Funeral Services To
Be ConductedAt
Shawnee, Okla., Today

J. A. Gdadwin, 72, of Hutchin-
son, Kans., passed away suddenly
Wednosday morning, September18,

at the littlefield Hospital as a re-

sult of ai heart attack. He wa3
stricken Thursday at the 'hojne of
his sister and brother-in-la- Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Locke, six miles

southwestof LUtlofteld, with whom,

he has been visiting the past three
weeks. He was taken to the local
hospital about twelve

"
hours before

hl death. .

The remains were taken overland
(Continued on back pK)

SCOUT MEETING TO BE
LITTLEFIELD TONIGHT

LAMB
LEADER

O. E. S. To Commemorate
BirthdayOf Bob LeMond

At the regular monthly meeting
of the local chapter of the Order of
Eastern Star here Friday evening,
Mrs. Jarrell, Past Matron of Hale
Center, and other members of that
group, were guests, and presented
a resolution for endorsementby the
local chapter to yearly commemo-
rate the birthday 0f Bob Lemond
of Hale Center, father of W. T.
Lemond of this city.
, Mr. Lemond, or "Uncle Bob," as
n Is known and calledby so many,
'h oonMdered tHo founder" of East-

ern Star In Texas. He is said to
have organized the first chapter
when 21 years of age, and was in-

strumental in forming 22 chapters
during his lifetime. He assisted in
the organization of the Littlefield
Chapter.

Mr. Lemond was 93 years of age
on March 21, 1940, and is young
for his years.

The resolution was voted on by
the local chanter and will bo pre
sented for adoptionat Grand Chap
ter at Mineral Wells October 2.

W. T. Lemond of this city is

wholesale agent for the Texas
Company.

Project To Train

20 Lubbock Boys

LUBBOCK, Tex., Sept. Ap-

proval has been given by J. C. Kel-la-

state youth administrator, for
the operation of a radto shop pro-

ject in Lubbock to be sponsored by

the City of Lubbock. The project
will train twenty local boys In th?
repair, construction, and mainten-

ance of radios owned by the City,
County and city schools.

Eciuiwmcnt has been ordered for
the project vnnd work is expected
to be started in' the shop by the
first f October. The project "Will

nrovirlo 80 hours of wbrk and re
lated training each month. In ad
dition to tho work done in the shop,
boys assigned to tho project will bo

given an opportunity to study to
become amateur radio operators.
Classes will be given in code and
other related subjects at the NYA
Resident Center on Texas Tech
campus. Boys assigned to the
resident center are now studying in
preparation for taking examinations
for an amateur operators license.
Daily communication is carried on
between tho local station and six
other similar NYA stations in tho
state.

In approving tho project, Kellam
stated, "Opening of such projects
mark another advance in tho pro-

gram of tho National Youth Admin-

istration of Texas to provido unem-

ployed young men with-wor- exper-

ience and training that will onable
them t bold jobs in private indus-
try and that will contribute to tho
program of national defense.'1

Unemployed boys between ths
ages of 17 and 25 interested in
this tvio of work and training
should contact the District NYA of
fice at ?06 PalaceTheatre building
in Lubboek.
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PetitionsAsking

Bond ElectionTo

Be PresentedCity
CitjL Auditorium
IfAoWwlBonds
,lBeTFoT$10,000
Petitions will be circulated today

among tax-payi- qualified voters,
requesting that tho City Commis-
sion call Ah election for the voting
of bonds, amounting to $10,000
for the construction of a municipal
auditorium, according to an an
nouncementmade Wednesday.

Tho City Commission and mem-
bers of a committee including Les-

ter Walters, W. H. Madden, J. W.
Kelthley, J. A. Brannen and Dr.
C. E. Payne, received an opinion
from City Attorney E. A. Bills
stating the legality of circulating
the petitions and calling-th-e election.

The election will be called for
the voting, of bonds amounting to
$10,000 which will be matched by
tho National Youth Administration
for the erection of the building.

Tho proposed building will pro-

bably cost approximately $28,000
and will be Located in the City
Park with a seating capacity of
at least 1,500, Mayor Homer Hall
said.

Born Car Missing

Short Time Tuesday
Sheriff Sam Hutson reported

that a. car belonging to W. W.
Born of this city was taken Tues-
day from in front of the post office
and later found by officers parked
partly in the fire truck driveway
at ttho City Hall.

Sheriff Hutson said it appeared
to have been parked in a hurry.

Mr. Born had brought cream fron.
his farm and taken two cans across
the street to the Littlefield Poultry
& Egg. Returning, ho found his
car missing. Tho caf, a 1937 Ford
Coach, when parked by Mr. Bora
was headed north, but when found
it apparently had been headedsouth.
Officers were of tho opinion that
tho party taking the car had seep
them on Main Street, and probably
changed his mind about making
away with tho car,

LITTLEFIELD BEAUTY SHOP
IS BEING

Repairing and Temodeling of the
Littlefield Beauty Salon is under-
way this week. The interior bf thn
shop has boon completely

and in-la- id linoloum has been
placed on tho entire floor.

A facial and dye room has been
added in the rear, whore an extra
shampoo board has been installed.

The shop is owned by Misses Ida
aPd Rebecca Moore, who have bV'en
in Littietfield the past four years.
Their couaiil, Mlsa Ua Mae Moore I

il able an operator in the shop., Y j

ilCommittee Members

To GatherAt 7:30

At MethodistChurch
Reports To Be Given;
Council-Wid- e Camporall
Will Be Discussed

ntafripfc rnmmttit members of
At... MMbAl....An4AM. f Cnllfll

Plains Council, Boy Scouts of
America, will hold their monthly
meeting at 7:30 Thursday night at
the Methodist Church in Littlcfield,
Dr. Win. N. Orr, chairman announ-
ced today.

Reports will be received from
various committee chairmen on
condition of troops, past action and
proposed actions for the remainder
of tho year Plans will also bo dis-

cussed for tho coming Council-wid- o

Camporall to be held at Lub-

bock October 4 and 5.
The northwestern district is com-

posed of Lamb and Bailey counties
and includes Littlefield, Amherst,
Sudan and Muleshoe. Rcpresenta--
ties from each of these towns are
expected to be here, Dr. Orr said.

A town committee for Scouting,
composed of local Scout leaders,
met Monday night and laid plans
for a training course to be held In
November; discussed the possibil
ity of another Cub pack, and voted
to put out a list of merit badge
couselors to whom the Scouts could'
pass tests. . 1

Receive$102,708

In Cotton Parity

PaymentsFor 1940

AAA Office To
Complete Signing
Applications In Sept.
As announced by Aubrey W.

Bingham, secretary of the Lamb
County Agricultural Conservation
Association, to date the County A-A- A

office has received $102,708
in cotton parity payments for 1940.

Mr. Bingham stated that his of-

fice was planning to complete
signing parity applications in Sep-

tember, and have them submittea
to the State AAA office for audit !

and payment.

Football GameTo
Attract 1,000 Scouts
To Tech Campus

The Texas Tech-Loyo-la football
gamo at Lubbock October 5 will at-

tract some 1,000 Scouts and their
leaders to the Tech campus, as well
as tho council-wid- e Camporall,
starting Friday night, October 4,
Vernico Ford, chairmanof the event
for the Lubboak Lions Club, spon-
sors, said.

Scouts will come from 20 coun-
ties Friday night to pitch camp
and compete in tho field events thf
next morning, the campfire Friday
night and the entertainment Satur-
day afternoon.

When two cars collided from the
rear as they were coming west on
Highway 7 Friday night about 11
o'clock, three persons were Injured,
one of whom Is still confined 'in
the Payno-Shotwe-ll Hospital.

Tho accident occurred opposite
the Peyton Packing Co., on High-

way 7, near tho Wade Service Sta-
tion.

Wayne J. Smith of Cisco, driver
of one of the cars, a 1929 light
sedan, suffered tho most serious
njuries. He is still confined in tho
oca hospital suffering from lacera-lon- s

and bruisesabout the face and
head, His car swerved and pitched
acroes the bar ditch and over Uie
railway tracks.

The victims in the other car,

Wildcats Oppose

Hereford11 Here

Friday Night

Locals In Good Shape
For First Of Eight
Game Schedule v

Uttleficld's Wildcats, with only
four lettermen back In the fold,
open the 1940 grid season tomor-

row night at Seely Field against
the Hereford Whitcfaces. A

tilt, the contest will
send Ooach Abe Murphy's charges
on an ambitious eight-gam- e sche-

dule.
Tentative line-u- p for the locals

was announcedlate Wednesday by
Coach Murphy and is: left end,
Hugo Beyer; left tackle, Odoll ltob-erso- n;

left guard, Elmo Jones; cen-

ter, J. B. Sharp; right guard, Lu-

ther Cunningham; right tackle, Roy
Grisham; right ctd, Donald James;
quarterback, Granville Clark; right
halfback, Roy Hutson; left halfback,
Robert (Babe) Hammons; fullback,
Ferroll Compton

Although most' of the boys are
inwtperienccd, they have been show-
ing up well in practice, the coach
said. This week's practice has
seen marked improvement in pass--
ing, blocking and general team
work.

Babe Hammons and BuTord Brad-sha- w

will be depended upon to
handle the passing duties in tomor-
row night's game. Hammons and
Hutson a're

Kicking duties will likely fall on
the capable shoulders of Hutson
and Gompton, who have been show-
ing up well jn this department the
past' two weeks of practice.

Signals will be called by either
Hammorm or HutM)n.& " ,

In the guard-- slotepfCKCSlngham
and Jones lack the necessary" rug-gedne-ss,

the coach said, but for
''underseasoncd" boys they will
carry their part of the load.

Johnson, of the inva-
ding Hereford gridsters, is expect-
ed to give, the locals no little
trouble. Packing li85 pounds on
hit sturdy frame, Johnson U a
hard, fast runner; a man who will
bear watching on any gridiron.

Coached by Mac Best and H. V.
Stanton, assistant, the Whitefaccs
won over Friona, C to 0, in their
first jrame of the season last Fri- -

(Continued on hack page)

Cottonoil Mill
ResumesOperation
For Fall And Winter

West Texas Cottbnoll Mill re-

sumed operations at 4 o'clock
Tuesdaj afternoon for the fall and
winter run, W. D. Watkins, local
manager, reported.

Machinery in the mill has all
been repaired during the four
months that general activity was
stopped. A new and larger seed
sterilizer was added to the plant
this year, which the
employment of six or eight more
men than in previous years. A
crew of approximately 75 men is
now employed in the mill.

Most of the cotton seed is com-
ing to tho mill from southeastand
south of Littlefield, where the earlies-

t-cotton in this section is beinc
ginned.

The mill started two weeks earlier
this year than last fall, as opera-
tions started about Oct. 3 in 1939.

THREE INJURED IN CAR
COLLISION FRIDAY

Mrs. J. C. Keeling, and her thrce--

year-o-kl daughter, were also treat
ed at tho Payne-Shotw-ell Hospital.
Mrs. Keeling suffered numerous
bruises and lacerations, and was
confined in the hospital until Mon
day. Tho child was given medical
treatment and taken home. Mr.
Keeling operates the Wade Ser-
vice Station, near which tho acci-

dent happened.
Charges have been filed by the

Highway Patrol in Justice Court
against Smith for alleged failure to
concede the right-of-wa- and ac-

cording to Deputy Sheriff Sid Hop-
ping, he will appear before Justicp
of the PeaceM. W. Brewer as soon
as he is able to leave the hospital.
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